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Training: Camp 
Receive No More

HOME ( ; LARDS KEKI* 11'
Ul' DRILL EVERY OTHER DAY

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETINO IS 
I VERY SUCCESSFUL EVENT
I

To the great disappointment of sev. 
«ral young men of Canyon the applica
tions for entrance to the officers train- 
jng camp at Ix-aa Springs was closed 
this morning in Amarillo, i early a 
hundred men being at th“ office at 
the time wishing to go to the camp.

C. F. Hunt aid C. \V. Warwick were 
among the fir^t from Canyon to ar
rive at the offices this morning in 
Aiharilla, j»nd ^’ere soon joined by 
several young men from the Normal. 
Half a dozen men from Canyon had 
inteiuled going to .Xmarillo today to 
« nlist for service, had not this order 
been r»“ceived to close the office. In 
the teleg^tini it was stated that the 
camp was full and tluit no nioie could 
be carreil for.

The officer arrived only last night 
in Amarillo to take up the work as 
^larted by Captain Fitzhugh Lee. He 
was greatly surpriseil in recM-iving the 
telegram just as he stepped from 
• Ik* train instructing him to receive 
fio more applications.

He could not venture a guess at the 
euddwrv change in the plans, as Cap- 
taui I ee informed men Monday that 
us many as l(),(KKi would he taken 
care of in the Leon .Springs camp, anil 
urged all to enlist ev»n as late as Sat
urday of this wrv k.

.Amarillo men have taken up thi* 
question of compensation during the 
three months training perioil, and a 
telegram from (ieneral rtrshing''' 
etuff states that no C(.rnpeiisal loi C 
provided now.

Quite a number of men are an\ious 
to go from Canyon to the lamp wh" 
delayed a littlw too long.

It is stated that another camp will 
pndmhly follow this one irr August 

Canyon is furni.shing more young 
men for the army and navy than 
any town or. the plains, outside of 
Amarillo.

Thirty two young men who were 
students m the Normal have respond 
esi. The reader will find th’ ir names 
in the Normal Notes of this edition. 

More than a dozen young men an- 
now in the servire from the town.

The following men hafe enlisted for 
the Officers Training Camp at licon 
Springs, many of them lea\ ing this 
week, and the balance n o t  week.

J. L. Gober 
L. V. Bentley 
'f. W. Youhger 
JcMlPipkiB 
H. C. Gamble 
Bni A. Terrill 
G. S. BalUrd 
J. W. Bate*

/» Canyon Patriotic?

j Although small of number, the Can- 
i yon Home Guard has been drilling 
I faithfully during the pa.st week, keep
ing up th ' drills on .Monday, Wednes
day and Thursday nights.

The men who have been drilling 
would like to have more men in line 
'at the drills. Every man in Canyon 
of military age should be in the eom-

I Visitors in Canyon during the past
few days have wondered at the few , 1  he older 
flags and little bunting that is being ^ ^ .  ***̂  ,
J- I J .L u J J J unlls have imviovotl the mt»ndisplayed in the business and residence '

’ part of town. It is stated that there " '" I  'he company
iis less show of patriotism in Canyon I".'.’ ' ' ” " " '
than in any town on the plains or
northwest I exas.

'Number of I'rOminMit Raptiat Here 
! From Over the District for 
[ the Session.

Rev. 11. F. Kronabarger is highly 
pleased with the results of the Fifth 
Sunday meeting held at the local

Normal Notes.

Wedr.«sday morning in chapel the 
student body voted unanimously to 
dedicate the “ laj Mirage" of 1916-17 
to our boys who have volunteered 
their services to their country and 
gone to the front

TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR ALL PUPILS

I The Normal School • offers its
Miss Susie Evelyne Shive arxl Miss ' School  facilities, the fall 

j Bapti.st Church commencing on last | Nina Rond entered .school the first of i^*"® grades, to the public for the 
Thursday and closing Sunday even-! the week.
I •‘•’K- I The interest in

gram excellent and 
tentive.

the interest

' Let those w'ho do not liaic out 
Hags put them out today.

I he (>eople may not bavc displayed 
patriotism as some of our neighbors, 
but when it comes to actual sending of 
men. she leads by far any town of 
her si/e.

Tavhir Itaby Died .SuddenI).

aiice.
•M. I,. I.oyd was chosen captain at 

the drill .Monday light with C. W, 
\Narwick and E. W H«*id lu uteiianl

I summer of 1917, free to all who may 
food conservation enter—until the rooms ara

The attendance was goiwl, and pro- has increased .so that Miss Rambo ‘ state is financing the sum-
»t-1 has found it necessary to organize I schools in the Normal Colleges of 

another class. ,()m* hundred and fif- hope this is
teen ha\e enrolled. A preliminary ^'* policy. The sum-
tryout w ill he held next Thursday to | Normal and iru the

I determine who is tdigihle for service ■ School w ill he the full
during June and July. equivalent of arty other quarter If

i A t chapel Wednesrlay morning ""w  adopted by the State

.Mumni .Association.

Th • infant child of Mr. ar.d Mrs.
Wilford Taylor died .Saturday night 
about midnight after a few short ill. be went north to htiy for the Kaiulall

mXGAMAN GIAE.S FINE
( RE AM < HE( K RE(OUD

M A Itingaman states that he has 
a better cream ch<-ck record to pro 
sent than the one jnihllshed m the 
.News last week from a .Nehra.sk.i 
Hidstein hr«- di-r. .Mr. Mmgamaii has 
a niimher of the Holstein tows which

The .A lumni-Ex-Students' .Associa
tion will giv ■ a public program in the 
auditorium at eight o'clock .Saturday prizes were awarded to the hoys who, heeoms> fixed, Tt will enable
evening. May 1_’. m which the .Seniors won recently in the track meet. Thei P'*P'*’' fbush the nine grutle.s of the

j Training School in seven years instead 
1st. ii.d. .'Ird.''*^

The child was not taken ill until .Sat
urday morning and declined very 
rapidly iluring the day.

The bady was born .March Jl.’ . 
h'uneral service.s were held at the 

cenuiti-ry Sunday afternoon.
.Ml. and Mrs. Taylor ha\e the 

sympathy of th» entire eommuinty 
over the loss of their little \abe.

New ( ars.

The following n w cars haie l>ei-n 
legistered this w«“ek with ( lerk T 
Reeves:

411-- A. R I rowley, Excelsior Mot
orcycle.

14'J \V K .Stokes. Rjimhler.
4l.'l .Mrs. T. ('. Jennings, l)»slge.

rhil Jackson Himh Home.

Phil .lackxon, who recently came to 
('atiyon on account of the splemlid 
schools of the city this w ok bought 
the AV <' Turner home in the east 
part ')f town and will get posession 
within a ^horf time.

Shirl AAilliams to Naiy.

County dairyman’s assoi-iation m con- 
neetion with 1, I., .lohiisoii of the
Santa Fe.

.Mr. Hingam.iti showed checks foe 
three shipments id' ten gallons rath,  
which amountid to . tl ldT, t<l‘,.hj ard  
$1.') .".tt.

.Mr. Hingaman came back with th- 
Holstems highly •ntusisastic over the 
prosp cts of the Holstein busin»>ss in 
Randall county. He has gieat faith 
in Randall county from the ilairv 
stand point .m<l to this end has tak
en s,,mi- of the.se fine cattle.

Mr Mmgaman states that I. L. 
.Johnsiin of the Santa he. is pr»*|)aring 
ftn interesting article for the News 
regarding the Holstein cattle they 
shipped from the north for the dairy
men

K o u g h l  (  u n v o n  (  a f e .

I () \V Cor«lriiy has bought the Can 
yon Caf • a ’ d takrm possession He 

! recently came here with his fami'v  
from Illinois, and thre<* weeks ago  

' bought  Ahe building in which the 
Cafe IS bs ated This w-cck he < b.s«.d
a deal with hi A ates for the busi
ness.

will bo united into the .-Ancient and following were the winner.s; 
accepted Order of redagogues. A'ou ' 
will ( iijoy some goisl music, hoar Iw.i .N'orxer Leon 
mahtci ly addres.s s, and see tbe em- .Marion Foote 
bleni of authority presented to the Vernon 1‘urker 
.Senoii , ulioreby they may enter the Everett Key 
Oi'doi .After the audieiiee is ilis- Ralph \V. Hutit 
mis.sod the .S niors. o\-sludents, al- H. Clay Tharntun 
iimni aiiit inombors of the faculty will Gray Simmons 
retire to room Ilia for The .Social Horn Lester Hill 
a .substitute for the han<iuet. The Taylor .Myers 
ntenibors ..f the .-AssiK-iation think this A'aughi. Winn 
substitution best under existing w;i-- Vunce 
like conditions. Each person attend- Kicharil Hultenfield 
ing the social w ill wear a Social Hour Fred Cary 
Tick I. The substance of the hour Last .Momlay the 
IS informal; the fhtvor, iroum ar.l took a trip to the 
t-ake; the fill tig. the program mtoiu 
isl for the banquet

I 1 The .Summera Uaually WaattKl
] Thi' L.'. S. Commissioner of Educa- 
q 'tion at Wa.shii.gton , and other great
0 I school HuthoriiivH are insisting that
1 It IS a gi eat tsiueatioiial and economic 
q  ̂waste to close the schools In the aum- 
(J mer time for three or four months. 
] Healthy children in m<Hlern schooU 
I do not reed this vacation, and the 
(I 'school plants, with all their inveat- 
I I ment.H shouUI not lie idle fur one- 
q fourth of the time, us is now the cua-

tom.
b'reshman class 
Ctxilcy curiyo*!. i

l lag Day Exercises.

The following IS »^e piogram fie- 
|-lag D.iy at the Normal, .May 4, at 

a m
a-in."tiles Mr CousMu t. i "t I

ins.

t.

Shirl Williams left Tuesd.iy for| .Mr and Mrs 
Amarillo where he enlisted in the ' to Amarillo, 
navy. He has been chauffer for C.
O. Keiser for the past year. He is 
a good steady fellow and will make 
good in this work.

A ates wi ■«oon move

ln\o<-atHiM Mr llayn s.
Alrtja Matif .Autlience.
Sei \ u-e of the A’oung AVomeii 

the f lag M ISS Ethel Renton
( olumbia. the .lem <.f the ()eean 

.-Ainlienci'
Sen. i< e of tbe A oung M n 

Flag Mr Cary
Tei tmg To night -Auiliener 
The meaning of tne Flag 

Moreks-k
TV* Star .Spa"-gled Il.Tnner 

ilienee
1- lag l>i ill Ttauiing .'<i b.

(Iren.
Profession,! I 

Formation.
Flag Raising

I ' I 111 oUlid

I I f

M

All

t hil

S t a r

Chuutnu(|ua s.ihite.

Lawson Moreland on Ship.

MB TO CANYON TRADES DAT
_  . . J M - i .  I 'J— JL . -i *

I âwrson Moreland, who recently 
went to the navy has been placed on 
board one of the battle ships.

THE WAR 1$ ON
The people of Randall county and 

others are urgently requested to hear

Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker
at court house, in Canyon, for ladies

4 P. M. TODAY
At Normal Auditorium 8:30 P. M.

A ll intellegfent and patriotic citizens must hear 

her without fail. Mrs. Pennybacker is the 

ex-president of The T^xas Federation of W o

men's Clubs and ex-president of The National 

Federation of W^omen’s Clubs. One of the 

Greatest Women Orators of the W orld. •

YOU MUST HEAR THIS

GREAT TEXAS WOMAN
f

R. B. COUSINS
Auditorium 8:30 May 3, 1917

Farm
Business

Good farming necessitates a sim
ple system o f bookkeeping.

A  checking account at this Bank 
furnishes an accurate record o f all 
money received and paid out.

It is the convenient and practical 
way o f handling farm finances.

Farmers are cordially invited to 
call and investigate our facilities 
for service.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

THE G U AR AN TY FUND BANK

AA*r Time I'reMture.
If this argument wan valitl in timei 

They sUirlfil fr<irn tho normal at Mi.KI "t ix'avo. it is doubly forceful in the 
I in cars. The ilrin- was delightful fitteful times now on us . No on* 
Mo.st of the (lay was spent iti ,.y km.ws how long this war will lust,' 
Itbiriiig the lemote parts of thi.s great “ K* limits may be
work of natuie Howexer much time ' school boya.
was s|),.nt in . .msummg the piem;- ther. f.ire it is extremely necesaary 
iliiitv«r whiih the gills of the elass ' ti"*' boys in the high schools and girls 
had prepare<l Th i haperons were .should employ all their time,
Mr Marquis and Miss O’Keefe I,ate|'“ l' *b.‘ year around in. getting their 
in th.- «-\!-niiig th.-y brought home cilutation while the opportunity laatii.

rar loads of s<* raUhe.l, bruised ( r.dits May be rransferred.
and sunburneil ”1 reshiek’. ’ The Training School work will he

.Mr-. Lena fas called to her home counteil on the crerlit haais so that a 
at AN heeU-r Tuesday on the account Training .S< hool student’s course may 
of the illn. ss of hci little daughter he .l.•clare«l to l>e finished when. h« haa 
Rerniic *the re<|uisite number of credits. The

Mr G.-llcr is absent from school wirk will therefore be pre-
this week on account of sickness. ' served an I tVie time saved, should the 

Eunii e Kutherfor.i, Mildn-d Bishop * ftvderits fi um the city schools of Can. 
an.l .Mary .Millet w.rc .Amarillo \is.'y<>u elsewhere, their records and 
itors .Monday. cr«slits may le  transferred from th*

.Miss KlizatM-th t;a.rhel of ,A hernathv ‘ Training .School to tVx* school to which 
IS with her sister .Miss Tho.xlore, who th.y may return in the fall, 
has be< n \i-ry ill IVesire to Render Service.

.Mr. J M. Rranilet of Whitefi.-M, The West Texas SUte Normal Col- 
visited his daughter. .Miss Willie .Mae b*ge (ksires to render all th eservice 
.Saturday and Sunday They maile possible to the people around it, and 
a flying trip to Amarillo .Saturday' therefore we urge patrons to us« our 
aftarnoon^ 'Training School facilities to the full

Miss Brown spent the close of last capacity.
I week visiting with friends m Amar- Notify the l're«ideat.
j illo. I Those patrons who wish to enter
I Miss lx)wrance spent several day.s children for the summer quarter 
, of last wrek visiting her parents at | should notify us promptly. Our cap- 
.Shamrock. | acity Vuis its limits. When the grades

 ̂ Mrs. George Ib Bum.s and Mr<. ar full to more can he accommodated. 
Susan Hums of Hereford were vis-, Respectfully,

, iting Eula and Jimmie Knox Satur. j H- B. ( OUSINS,
day and .Sunday. J President.

I Miss Iva Tucker visited friends in ----------------
i the country Saturday ard Sunday r |.x ;|sTERING MEN
i Mr l.aurence Davenr^rt left for oF  MILITARY AGI-bS IN COUNTT
his home in w ichita halls Wednesday __

, .May2
West Texas .Stat*' Norms! College 

I IS doing her part in furnishing m* n 
for the defense of our rourtrv. A-I

I mong those who have gone to the 
front arc the following:
Easton .Allen 

1 Pat A tor 
Maxwell Ball 

j Vayne Bertley 
Buck Boulton 

'Paul Boll 
j Dwight Bohhitt 
: Herbert Callan 
:('lyde Dale 
V’ , A. Davis 
Raymond Glass 

i Ralph Harter 
’ Evarts Hendriks 
I Pride Hale.
B^l Hale 

■George Ingham.

Ben Jordon 
• harles Keffer 

•Server T.eon 
Fremont Mead 
Noah .Sharp** 
,Ar(hie .Sharpe 

Q'linton .Shelton 
Ben Terrill 
Lester Vick 
Luther Weslerman 
Clarence White 
James Younger 
Frank T.ohn 
Marion Foote 
Law.son .Morelan.l

Instructions have been sent out by 
Governor F’.-rgu.scin. to all of the sher
iffs in the state to prepare to mak* 
a list of all men of military age un- 
iler the provisions of the conscript 
law as passed by congress Saturday.

No information blanks have been 
rcceiv <1 in this county by Sheriff Jen
nings, hut the county officials are 
ready to take care of this businesa 
just as soon as the w-a rdepartment 
sUilcs the lonilitions imposed by the 
ilraft.

Marriage Licenses

licensee
County

The following marriage 
were issued this week by 
Clerk T. Reeves,

R. Boatright and .Miss Carrie Chand 
ler.

■■ ■■ ■■ Robert J. Taliafeno and Alas* E.
Alice M. Burd.sall may shortly be Mullinix. 

offered the position of Assistant At Jno. ,S. Talbott and Mrs. Cherry 
toraey General j f  An;ona. Harris.

LISTEN
It is a|>prnprialc that the indivudal do just what the business 
man does-—Xake account ol slock occasionally and sec where 
he stands Imancielly. I he I  hrifty man has overflowing 
opportuiiitie.i. such as the world never offered before. C o n 
trol your living expenndiiure. W h a t looks like necessities 
may have to Ere surrendered but such sacrifices early in 
life obviate sexerei and more humiliating sacrifices in the 
years when earning power ii ended.

B U I L D  ' ^' OU A H O M E

Canyon Lumber Co.

fC'
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Mickefia UuTcml Trtadt
Aa good tires ss money can make or 
buy. Not only contain the very beat o( 
rubber and labric, but so much more 
ot each that they weigh from 13 to 15 ?» 
heavier than the average.

MicWIia Red laaer Take*
Made on a circular mandrel producini* 
a truly nng-ahaped tube which fits U.e 
caning perfectly without stretching cr 
wrinkling. Mlchelin Tubes do not grow 
brittle or porous with age. »

WHY CEY ‘‘WOLP**|
(From Southwest Plainsman)

Th« srtenuous campaign of tha 
Government to increase the food sup
ply of the country soems to ha\*e giv
en rise to a pessimistic howl of “ hard 
times” in some quarters. So far as 
we hpve observed not an official has 
even hinted at a stringency in the 
money market and yet in some places, 
the people are being urged to make 
no investments and to curtail expenses 
to the utmost limit.

Economy is something that may, 
very appropriately, be pressed upon 
the attention of the American people 
but when there* is such a demand for 
everything we can produce, prices 
cannot fail to be good and there seems

T m

no sensible reason for “ calamity howl
ing.

In fuitice to ̂ oartelf, git e ihrte moJ- 
trtte pns.tj, htgh-quitliiy lires a trial.

J. A. Guthrie, 
Canvon, Texas

h f k k t ^  Ke/ Toiry #«r
Kif nrt#' in

I .\ilmittedly, war is a calamity, but 
hysterical raiitmgs about hard times 

' will not make it any better and if in- 
jtlulgeil in largely, will be very apt 
' to bring about that very condition.
I One has but to look around him. here 
on the riains, to see that this sec
tion IS enjoying such "prosperity as 
It ha.* never set*n before, despirfe’ the 
fact that last year was a V* ry dry 
year and the ciyit of living has ad- 
\ allied materially. * .-Vnyonv who, is 
idle.Ill .\marillo; at TeaSt, UTrtl ^wp^be-

We
HUndle

Dental Creams

T 2

%

Tootli Brushes
that lUicourage 

H cb l th fu l  
Ijabits

\ V

11Don’t Neglect Your Teeth a Day
E v e r y  p e r s o n  y o u n g  a n d  o l d — s h o u l d  a c 
q u i r e  t h e  hoJoit o f  b r u s h in g  t h e  t e e t h  d a i ly .

P a r e n t s  c a n  d o  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  a  l i f e t im e  
f a v o r  b y  e n c o u r a g in g  t h e  p r o p e r  u s e  o f  t h e  
t o o t h  b r u s h  u n t i l  it  b e c o m e s  a  r e g u la r  h a b i t

T h e  b e s t  a n d  e a s i e s t  w a y  t o  a c q u i r e  t h i s  
h a b i t —fo r  b o t h  p a r e n t  e n d  c h i l d —is to  u s e  a  
ttu ty  d e n t i f r ic e .

W e  c a n  fu r n i s h  y o u  w i t h  a n y  o f  t h e  b e s t  
d e n t a l  c r e a m s ,  p o w d e r s  o r  l iq u id s . A l s o  t o o th  
b r u s h e s  in  a l l  s t y le s  a n d  p r ic e s .

lieve the Hume will apply to any of 
the town.* in the I’anhabdle, is idle 

‘ because he dors not want to work., 
N’evi-r in the history of the country,

I hav.e there been so many men em- 
1 ployed in erecting buildings, paving,
1 laying mains fitr* water-works exten- 
i sions working roads and the various 
i other forms of industry incident to 
, the growth and development of the 
, country.

It is true that in spite of all this 
: there may be a scarcity of food but 
I if there is, money will not get It.
If Secretary Houston’s plan is car- 

} ried out. there will if neces.sary, he 
a maximum as well as a minimum 

* price put on foo<l stuff and it is even 
i possible, if the war lasts several years 
that we 'w.ll all l>e limiteil as to the 
amounts we may purchase. The only 

 ̂ri’medy needed i.s- to got busy and raise 
Some bean*, corn and potatoes of our 
own. To refrain from buying cloth
ing. implements or supplies that are
really nei'ded is to work a hardship 
on the m r<-bunts whieh will react on 

i the (duntiy ami maike times really 
hard.

I The business world of the nation 
apparintly awaits the coming of war 

I entirely umlisturbed, and with the 
; utmost confidence in the strength of 
the domestic situation and the ability 

I of pur democratic form of government 
' and the patriotism of the people, to 
me t any emergency. Why c r y  

•■•wolf”

BURROUGHS& JARRETT

Citizens Bank  
Of Canyon

(Unincorporated)

want our banking bus
iness. and promise you fair] and 
courteous treatment and all ac
commodations consistent with 
prudent banking; and if you are 
not now doing business with us, 
consider this your invitation | to 
call and become a customer. No 
matter how large, no matterjhow 
small— your account will be wel
come. -

The < ountry Town >^eekly.

roncerning the small town weekly 
.newspaper, a well known metropoliti- 
aii publication recently .said:

' No daily newspaper, however well 
leilited, car. take the place of the small 
U)wn w ekly. if the publisher knows 

I his business. The latter has a sold 
'on the hearts ami lives of the people 
I that cun not be loosened by any out- 
I side newspa|>er. daily or otherwise. 
It's a ptTsfwal friend o fevery man, 
woman and child in tl>e community. 
It furnishes the first reailing lesson 
for the toildler who ha.s just learned 
the alphala-t. In its rolumq* the 
rei'ordeil the child’s progress through 
school, hi* departure for college and 
the record he made while there, his 
marriage and his business career in 
th» distant city. It tells of the tra- 
gedie.s and eiimedies in tS- lives of 

’ those who are neighlairs and acqualn- 
tarees. It gives the gossip of the 
hour and the news of the <lay. and 
discusses subject.* that are of mb.rest 
to-all who can scan its pages. Its 
editor is a sort of father eonfessor

EVER SAUVATED BY w  
CALOMEL? HORRIBLEI

Calomel is quicksilver and acts 
like dynamite on 

your liver.

p i
Ilk

f ’flloniel lo.ses }oii duv! You I know wliaf nilomel is. / I t’s tner- jcury; quicksilver, ('alornel h  dan- pous. , It  craslics into .sour bile ike dynamite, cramping and sickening you. ('alomel attack.s thf- liones arul should never be put into your aystm .
When you feel bilious, sluggish, 

constipat«Kl and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel just rememlier that your 
druggist sells for 50 cents a larjn 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, w h i^  
is entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
p>nr liver without stirring you up 
inside, and can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! I t  makes you 
sick the next day; it loaea yon a da^a 
work. Dodaon’a Liver Tone •trai|ni>

^ ______ _____________________  ... .

A

Wonderful Reduction
In Ladies’ Dresses, Suits, Coats, Sport 
Coats, House Dresses and Waists in All 

the Newest Desigfns and Fabrics

T

Mo ( (  5. Sties and Prices to Please Every Woman

SritlNG SUITS

New and different, following 
Fashions’ laS st—-in Gabardine, 
VeloiJrs. 'W’ool Jersey and Men’s 
Sergos In colors of Gray, Tan, 
Mustard, Green, 1to.se and Hlue.

if2b.50 value Suits..__ _.$lJ).9r)
Ut.il.o value Suit.s_______ ItJ.Sb .
.'>2.50 value Suits ______
11.96 value Suits . . . __
lt’>.96 value S u its ..........
‘22.50 value S u its____
45.00 value Suits (silk)
27.50 value S u its______
42.50 value Suits, stouts 31.45
39.50 value Suits, stouts 28.95
22.50 value Suits, stouts 17.85
27.50 value Suits, stouts 19.95

9.95
11.45
18.65
31.65 
19.95

DRESSES

III brilliant Taffetas Georg
ette. Crepe Meteor, ( ’repe de 
Chin,' and Messaline in every 
desirable shade.

129.95 Dresses _______ ?21.65
19.95 Dresses ______  ̂ 11.95

—24.95—Dresses___________
17.95 Dresses - 12.85
16.95 Dresses ________  11.65
14.95 llresses 9.95
21.95 Dresses ______   16.85
12.95 Dresses ________  8.85
7.96 Dresses _______ _ 4.86
9.95 Dresses ______ 7.65
8.95 Dress. 8 .........   5.95
6.95 Dresses ________  4.65

SPRING COATS 
With a touch of individuality. 

Rich Peiret. Twill, Spring Ve-, 
lours. Gabardines and new Sport 
Fabrics in a complete range of 
colors.
if 19.95 value C^ts  .$13.85

12.96 value Coats__ _̂_  9.95
16.95 value Coats_______ 11.45

# -

13.95 value ('oats -------
14.95 value Coats_____ 11.45
‘22.50 value Coats_____ ; 18,65
*24.95 valise ('-oats ______ : 18.95
55.00 value Coats____ - 34.45
49.50 value Coats______31.65
82.60 value Coats______19.95
Numerous other coaits that

cannot l>e matched elsewhere 
at anywhere near the price. \

44 Dozen Middies, 75c Value, 

-Tow to a Customer, each..:.

10 Doz. House Dresses, one to 

Customer, Worth up to $1.50 ■ i..

Bovs’

Clothes
THE FAIR

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Men’s

Clothes
*■* *.

mu ytm UD and ytm feol friM i
.................... :nr*Give it to the cnildron becaaae it ia 
porfoctly harmfcao and dom't gripa.

to every body.
The home town newspaper is as es

sential to a town as the retail mer
chant. The extent of the prosperity 
of the town depends upon how well 
the merchant and editor pull together. 
Once in a while the remark is heard 
that the life of the small town mer
chant i.s threatened by interests noW 
ceiiteralizing in th* larger cities, but 
thi.s IS not true. The community is 
safe, the local merchant is safe and 
the editor is safe so long as we are 
alive and alert to our nelghborhooil 
interests and do the things that should 
be done to promote community wel
fare.

la similar circle, both ribbons being 
upright, and then he connected them 
with a battery. Along came the 

j cockroache.s. To surmount the ob- 
stacl.s, they had to place their hind 

, legs on the outer ribbon and their i 
^/orelegs on the inner one. The mo- ’ 
jment they did so the circuit waa eom- 
j pleled and they toppleil over dead. 
Edison's success made him talked a- 
bout and was his rial start as an in- 

I ventor.—Tid-Bit».

Several women of Springfield. 
.Mass., have formeil a motorcycle bri
gade and will offer thsdr services to 
tK,' Government.

Mrs. Ellen Spimcer Mussey, dean 
of the Washington College of Law, 
IS 'directing the organizing of Wash
ington’s eight women lawyers into a 
bar association to fighV for the rights 
of mothers and children.

The recent appearance of Miss 
JeannetU* Kanklin in the Senate 
Chamber in Washington marks the 
first time that a woman has ever ac- 
coriled the privilege of the floor of 
that body.

A bill to let French women vote 
at muniri|Mil elections and serve on 
municipal councils has been favora
bly reported by the parliamentary 
committee on universal suffrage.

Katlle Hymn of the Republic.
Mine eyes have seen the glory of the 

coming of the lx>rd;
He is trampling out the vintage where 

the grapes of wTath are stored;
He hath loosed the fateful lightning 

of his terrible swift sword;
His truth is marching on.

Get at The Source ot Your “Skio Diseiies”

I have seen him in the watch-fires of a 
hundred circling camps; !

They have builded him an alter in the 
evening dews and damps; ,

I can read his righteous sentence by 
the dim and flaring lamps;

H is day is marching on. •

Dont Im misled by thia tem^ for 
the appearance of pimples, boils or 
rashes indicate something more se
rious than a mere "breaking out” of 

akiji. These eruptions are, in 
reality, signals from nature that the 
blood u impoverished, debilitated and 
in need of help. Of course you can 
aometimes drive ajray the infected 
placet by applying a lahre oc lotion, 
but unless you treat them through the 
medium of the blood, they will occur
again and again

S. S. S. DM proven its eronderful

building nnd tonic properties in tboo* 
■ lingsands of cases arising from disorders 

of the blood. It washes the poiseos. 
from the svstem and aids the blood iam 
its work or cleansi"- vng and invi|ranitia( 

tkwwing am waste 
matter, and keeping the body In a aor*' 
mal, healtliy eonditkn.

Prove theee facts for yoweMf by 
taking a bottle of S. 8. B. and write 
to ear Medical Department for infor
mation aboat your case. Siviffc 
Specific Co., W4 Swift BuUding; 
Atlanta. Ga.

i f

I have read a fiery gospel writ in bur-j 
nisheil rows of steel;

“ ■■\s ys deal with my contemmers, so | 
with you my grace shall deal; i 

l>et the hero born of woman crush the i 
serpent with his heel, |

Since God is marching on.”  i

He has sounded forth a trumpet that > 
shall never call retreat; j

He is sifting out the hearts of men be
fore the judgmept j*eat;

O, l>e swift my soul, to answer him! 
Be jubilant my feet!

Our God is marching on.

Bargains in
Used Cars

In the beauty of the lillies Oirich was 
born across the sea,

With a glory in his bosom that trans
figures you and me;

As he died to make men holy ,let us 
die to make men free.

While God is marching on.
—Julia W»rd Howe.

EdiMon'a Wager,
It was a wager that set Thomas 

Alva Edison on the road to fame and 
fortune. When he was caused by 
cockroaclyea getting into the tin cans 
in which the boys carried their lunoh- 
es. Various methods of getting rid 
of them were tried, but without suc- 
eoes, and tbon Edison mado a hot that 
ho would cxtermiiiatie tlM foO.

Tho noxt day tho diqnor cans wars 
pilad in a hoap. and tho wisard sur* 
ronndod Umm wMk a «rd o  of tm- 
foO rttiben aboat aa hiok wide. About 
I qoartar ol aa toeh away ha plaead

We have a number of used cars we 
are going to sell at redicu- 

lously low prices:
One Model 29 Buick Touring Car 
Two Six-cylinder five passener Chalmm 
One Four-cylinder Imperial Roadster 
One Six-cylinder seven passengbr Flanders 
One Fbdr-cyUnder five psssenger Mitchcli 
One Four-cylinder Vulcsn Roadstier 
One Four-cyTtnd|Sr five pMsenger.Studebaker *
One Four-cylinder five passenger Overland sedan, with do-' 

tachable winter top
One Cadillac, five-pMsenger Touring Car

/

The above cars.are In perfect con
dition and good appearance

It w lll’lM  a plaatura  to anawar any Inquinf

: ABarilio Scripps-Bootti hgmt
516'Taylor 8t.Phone. 1717

•-‘i'".' in'
‘J-.. I

S-ViL.
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Are the chickens playing “ old scratch”  with *
> •

yonr garden?
t>

V

I f  so just come in and get some wire to fence 

them out. The worry yod will save will be 

worth more than the wire will cost. When you 

have fencing to doTet ns figure with you on the 

wire. -

W e are the “ live wires”  for garden tools too. 

Remember, our hardware stands hard wear.

Thompson Hard° 
ware Company

TO LET GERMANS LEAVE U. 8 .

AppUration Blaaka DiatribatMl to S«v. 
rral Hoadred Subjocta.

New York, April 25.—The Federal 
■authoritiea todap distributed applica
tion blanks to several hundred Qer- 
Bsan sobiects who wished permission 
to leave the country. Most of the 
.Germans, t s understood, intend to ro 
to South America, althou(h a consid
erable number have asked permission 
to return to Germany.

After the application blanks are

r STAR BEAMS
The pill of adversity leaf sfcar 

eoated.

Straws and whiskers show which 
way the wind blows.

“M-
And many a man has black eyea— 

due to the butt-in habit. '

In nearly every home you will Bnd 
a clock that won’t run.

Don't try to kill two birds with on# 
stone Just to save stones.

One working plan is better than a 
doren of the theoretical brand.

When a wise man buries the hatohet 
hê  forgets where he planted It.

The owl ie a symbol of wisdom, yet 
Ae stays out st nigbt and sleeps all 
day.

Humanity would bo better today bad 
our forefathers lived up to their epi
taphs. L..-. .

If a man is too lazy to work he tries 
to Induce his wife to start a boarding 
bouse.

Why don’t those Mexican scrappers 
to Europe and butt into tbs real 

thing? ' I

A horseshoe over the door may be 
lucky, but It's hard luck if it falla on 
your bead.

Is yt because washday comes next 
to Sunday that cleanliness is next to 
godllnesB?!

A female diplomat is e women who 
can keep a hired girt for six couseco- 
tlve weeks.

Nothing mine a iroman's complex
ion quicker than marrying a man to 
reform him.

There are aeveral thousand so-called 
cures for rheumatism, and it usually 
lingers long enouRh to give the victim 
a <*faance to try them all.

--  •!.
When fond parents buy music les

sons for their son they expect him to 
develop Into a second Paderewekl— 
but be ueually becomea a piano ped
dler.—Indianapolis Star.

filled out they will be sent to the 
Department of Justice in Washington. 
Applicants submit three photographs 
and give the names of five reputable 
American citixens who kpow them and 
will vouch for them. They must 
sWear that they are not seeking to 
leave the United States with any in
tent to interfere with this counry in 
the proeccution of the war or to aid 
its enemies.

Mrs. Roxanna Blaycoek has been 
elected a Police Judge in De Sota, 
Kana.

PUBLIC AUCTION
I Will sell on the streets'of Happy

SATURDAY, MAY 5
Commencing at 2 o’clock' p. m. 
the following property:
I good Ford car, practically new 
I range stove In g<>od shape 
I three burner Perfection oil stove 

in good shape
I. small heating stove in  good 

shape
Household goods too numerous 

to mention
I double disc Emerson plow, worn 

in places
I household sewing machine good 

as new
TERM S: All sums undsr $10 cash. Over 
$10, twelve months time at 10 per cent 
interest from date. 5 per cent off for cash.

\  GEO. WAHRER
A. A. McNBIL, Aect M. F. MILLER, CWk

OTHER ARTICLES W IL L  BE SOLD . BY OTHER 
PARTIES FOR CASH O NLY

' - JUST THOUGHTS
I Ix>v# li doubly blind If tbâ  

girl la rl<h.

; I Don't carry a gun when you 
. • ar« hunting (or 'work.
‘ , •’ —
• • rbarity alno uncovers a lot of i 

our neighbors' sins.

No man is aflllcted with tha 
lova gerua it ha doesn't art fool
ishly.

Even a wisa man and hia 
moaay ara aoon part ad—by tha 
uadartakar.

ONCE-OVERS
Rav. Billy Sunday aaya that **tha 

troubla with too maay paopla la that 
thay uaa tba bold-backs loo much and 
tha tracaa too little.'*

Tma. iaa't It?

Hava you not baan plaaniag tor 
aoma tima to do something to battar 
yonr condlttoo. but for aoma raasoa 
you hava bean holding hack till a lit- 
tla latar? r

Coma to think of It. ara you not 
aahamed when you remember many 
of tboaa excuses you hava mad# to 
yoursalf for not going ahead with 
your baif-formed plan for improva- 
ment which migbuAo easily ba rarriad 
out and completed?

> la It not a fart that you are hesitat
ing because it will cause you a little 
extra work to ba simessful?

Are you not raluctaat about deny
ing yourself some pleasure or some 
leisure time naceasary to tba realisa
tion of your plan?

The whole trouble wlib you is that 
you do not want surcsss “hard 
aaough.” .

It Is about time yon dropped tha 
**hoM-barka'’ and got Into tha "tracaa.^

CRANKS AND SELF-STARTERS
•oeiaty aaya. if yon hava coma lata 

imoaay you eaa ooma la aaywkarab

A woman axparta a dull man to ax- 
prana-> hia love hriUiaatly—in 41a-

' Bo maay parfactly healthy paopla 
gat worn out and die miatstariag te 
tehroate invallda.

f Man leva to prataad to uudarstaad 
-thtaga thay don't, and women love to 
prataad not to uadarstaad tklaga thay

• Paopla who taka tkamaalves aart- 
ooBlp provoka mack mora laugkter 
tkaa tkoaa wko ara always trying to 
ka tokay.

 ̂ Odd. tka power of gold! Thera ara 
man yoa could trust with your honor, 
yow  daaraat aaerac, and yat aaoM 
not traat with ao aagla^

Stick to Standard Lines
V - - - - -  J  - y

Undpr Present Conditions

A
You undobubtadly know that the two methods and it is unnecesaary to

only way to produce old-fashion long- 
wearing sole leather is by laying away

 ̂ further discuss their merits.

The question for the custoaaer to
in bark a sufficient length of time to decide is which kind is he getting in his
enable the fibers of the hide to thor- shoes and how to distinguish them. In
oughly knit together corapactely. the. {inidied product this b practkally

You also probably know that rec- impossible and he b therefore depend-
ently it has become very general to ent on the dealer.
manufacture sole leather b̂y what is 1

When the customer pays the price
termed "the quick tanned proceu". for a hidt grade shoe be' has purckas..

This is done by forcing into the hide.̂ ed the ri^t to the best leather which 
can be produced. '

extracts and adulterants by machinery
and then filling with a glutinous sub- Hejrwood shoes are made with seL'

“ stance. * ccted soles cut' from "long time - 
oak sole leather" and b a guarantee

'̂ou are also acquainteiT witiv-thc. that the slealer b giving the'best tha
difference in the service given by the market affords.

1 • —

We sell Heywbod shoes for men. 
Dorothy Dodd shoes for women. 
Krippendorf Dittman shoes for women.

All Standard Lines The Store with the Goods
r  '  .

Amarillo Dry Goods Company
.ViiTarillo, Texas 512 Polk Street

Artivitiee of Women.
Woman suffrage in Japan ix'gain

ing rapidly
The i)ea Moines School Board is 

headed by a woman.
Women are being taught to run 

trolley cars in Topeka, Kans.
Canadian women are now replacing 

the men in the farm jobs.
There are now over 300,000 women 

fanners in the United States.

Nf-w Jersey has a coast patrol 
guard composed entirely of women.

Eighty per cent of tha monition 
workers in Great Britain ara woman.

Cafes in Mexico City hava bean pro
hibited from employing waitraaaaa.

Miss Charlotte Rumbold has baan 
elected secretary of the davaUnd 
Board of Trade.

Ihousandu of woman ara taking ax. 
aininations for the poaition of taxi

jdri.ers in London.
I Topeka women have thrown aside 
tha canturies-^>ld bondage of skirts 
and donnod overalls.

All tha streets and roads in Arlxona 
will ba cleaned by the chib wamaw af 
that State

Wemen'farmers and laborers in tha 
United States number over a miUiaa 
and a half.
COMB TO CANTON TRADES DAT

»

The Big Fire
Sale is now in full blast

Come buy your goods now, while you can 
get them cheap. Dry Goods and wearing 
apparel are going sky-high and now is your. 
chance to buy them cheaper than you have 
ever bought them.

C!ome and lay in your supply, not only for
• V.

present needs but. future needs also.
Remember just a few  more days only that 
this'opportunity is open to you

i

JO N E S
6th and Polk Amarillo, Texas
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111 IMdill Colirty Hm
ht«rportt«d im<Ur tb« law* of Tasaa 

C  W. Warwick, Maaafiag Editar

, Eatared at portoffice at Can/on, 
Tazaa, aa sacond claas matiar. Of* 
flea of publication, Weat Houston St.

SVBSCRII*T10N. $1.5« PER YEAR

The conscription bill passed Satur* 
day in both houses of Congress by h 
vary large majority. The opponents 1 
were cornered and forced to vote for i

I

the administration. The bill was ob-i

ROAD TO TRUTH. '
' Maa’a elasni are as numerous at
tlM saods the seashore, and there
are no two alike, anti the unllkenea*
la every cast̂  la made of soiue 'little
physical cirt'uinatance or eiporienoe.
MetiVopinions are aa varietl as ibeir
forms or their faces and are fftriiitMl
M the same logic that crealetl these.
Take a company of, say, 2T* people,
and it will S4M>n be founti Hint (hoy all
hold divergent views u|M>n nimost
any topic tiint Is suggesttsl.-" But If
that dlvergonve were clost'ly analysed
it would be (t)uud to lie tlie crentlon
of varltM ctrcuinstnnoes, lucblents,
predilc^tons, syinpHlIiies or antiiui-

. , . , , thles, that were quite distiiK't fr«»ip the
ject.onal to many when it was f 'fs t j
presented, and the News questioned+^,.^„y m^denlal
its advisability. But given more and; aside, and the

company would get down to th«> basiccareful thought, in the light of the 
experience of the nations at war ac
ross the oceani the bill provides the 
only way of raising an army which 
w ill do the bi*st work for the country.

§ § § i
----- !>'hall thi-. iiUTtof; T-end troop across

th«* waters? It st>ems as if this step 
. Jl ill be taken within a very slort time. 

It dues not seem p™ctica1"T«rireeip a 
Isrge force on the Euro|>ean battle 
field, but to show that this country is ; 
really in the fight against the Gt r - , 

'  man imler. Roosevelt should lie . al- 
Inwe l̂ to take his volunteers across. 
It will greatly encourage our allies—  
as much perhaps as the huge loans : 
which are^being made by this goverm 
ment to the allies.

s s §
The man who openly insults the 

good German people of this nation 
who have always been true to the flag 

- and had no choice al<out having (ier- 
mar, parantage, ought to >>e place in 
the front trench There are a f . w , 
men—posing as accomplished gentle-: 
men who have done this. What true' 
patriots think of them would not look I 

‘Well in prirX. Those kind of men will 
no nothing for their country in timei 
of need—except talk, and Ixaist vwhat 
this nation ought to do. I.,et's use a 
little ser«e with our patriotism.

5 5 5
The News nvaf~was greatly disap

pointed in mns- getting into the Leon 
Springs camp fur military training.. 
All necessary arrangements had >>een 
madeT but enlistment stoppe«l this 
morning, after assurance hail lieen 
given that all who appli d would l>e | 
taken. We are ready to go ard 
fight for this country in any way that 
Uncle Sam proposes, hut would have, 
preferred the training course at I>eun 
Springs.

S f  i
It is expected 'that a rumtier of 

English and French army officers w.ll 
visit the training camps of the I ’nit- 
e*l States during the coming three 
months to give practical lessors in 
the European method ^  warfarr. This 
will be highly \aKiiible to the men 
ef our army

5 5 !
The war may close within a few 

months, but those isho know '.atlons 
and conditions gu:s« two or three 
more years, rather than v f .e more 
aaonOrs.

« ? ?
"Our allies" does n<»t sit well with

aome Americans. Hut we do not
aeem to b? figh trg the war alone.

> }  8

truth concerning tlie iiinttcr, tlierc 
would be foiiml a substantial ngret- 
nient, says Ohio State .lotiriml. There 
i.s no disiigrtvaient alMoit tlie truth

+t-4s le.K liiHl, fill the tnilh Is the 
fact of U"’ soul, that Is reeognl7.isl l*y 
every sincere m;in._ It Is ■ -nio-t hii- 
iiiillaliHg thing a eomimfiy. a com- 
niiniUy. a niiiliui t<> he torn up by cun- 
tpoversy. fur It Is nlisoltm-f.v knuWn 
th«f the whole tight Is over teiniM-ra- 
nients and gliiii|ises of things.. The di
vine spirit is outside of eviT.v ciiii-. 
troversy in fortmi, in court, in piil|iit. 
In society. The more nnimiitcil tlie 
argument the more earnest tlie con
testant, the fartlief away he is from 
the tnltli. Tips su|ireme fact nian- 
kfiid has iM̂ n ignoring from tlie tie- 
ginning. It diM‘sn‘t try to find out 
.what G«m1 tells the'soiil is the truth 
about the matter.

W e ’re  (^ p o t e d
to

M a il O rd e r  G >nceriu  

Because—
TV*y ksT* inaaikiid

* a ceai to f Mrtkean| iks lalataili 
•I aui towa—
Evary coM ncatirad hy ikaai 
fioM ika caoiaiiiaay ia a daael 
loM to star toerckaaW—
la alanoM avsty caaa ikair 
pricaa caa ba met lifkt kaffi, 
widioul dalay in iccfinag foods 
and ika posabilay al toiaiakas 
w klliaf ordais.

But—
Tha aaluril hamaa trail Is to
buy wbeie goods at# cbcapesl.
Local pcide is usually secoad- 
Biy ia tb« gama ail Ilia as 
plavcd todsfi---------------- -

/

Therefore
Mr. Mrrcksnl tad Busiaasa 
Man. meet your romprlitari 
with ibsir ou>a .wanpoas — 
aiiveitittag.

■ Advertise! ,
.Tbs local bold it yours. All 
you nc«d do is to a«aj your- 
•rU of lha oppoiluailMs oirtrd. 
Aa advritwrairal la tna paper 
'>mU. cany your meisaga iMo 
kuadredaoi homes ia Ikit cow- 
■'-any. Il u ibe surest aisdiuai 
ef killing your geasaal com. 
petnor. A tpacs tka tua 
wool cast aiuch. Coaaa ia 
sad too to about h.

I The Crop OoHook.
I (From Southwroat Plaintman) 
j Good raina were reported Uab week 
from many different loealttief on the 

I Plains but none of them reached Am* 
jarillo. The early wheat which be* 
gan to grow so vifroroualy after the 

i first rains and the accompanying 
; rise in temperature, has begun to need 
rain, again and many predict that it 
will die shortly unless it gets the 

j  moisture. County Agent Benton ex* 
plins that the more leaf surface the 

! wheat has. the more moisture it re* 
; quires #nd that is the reason that 
it iH'gina to suffer after the first 
spring rains unkss they continue to 
cume with some regularity. How* 
ever, a cold wave reached us the lat
ter part of the week, and will, pos
sibly, help .somewhat by retarding 

I the growth.
The fruit, which 'was quite gener- 

.ally proclaimed as killeil a few weeks

FEWER PEOPLE OROWINS OIDEJI
file Public Health Sorvice reports that more p ec^ K ve to  

the age of forty years to-day, Imt from forty to sixty years 
mortuity is increasing from degeikeradve diseases.

Thousands of well>informed men and women toklay are 
learning the tjrue value of

SCOTTS EMULSIOK
O F  N O R W E G I A N  C O D  L I V E R  O I L

as a powerful blood-enricher and strength-builder 
to wa^ of! the headaches and backaches that mean 
weakness. SCOTTS helps fortity the body agaiiut 
grippe, pneumonia and weakening colds, thixMigh 
its force of medicinal nourishment 

RefuM Aleoholk Extracta That Do Not Coataia Cod IJvar OIL 
ScaM a  Buwm, SlaaoiAaU. N. A M*l

To Help Your Reading.

ago. has come out nicely and now! Things to remember when using a
! promises a'very Ifood crop. military vocabulary: ^
, Some Oklahoma farmers have had! A ” '-‘>okie” is a recruit
I  to replant parts of their corn fields' officer never ‘ enlists. He
on aceomit of (he heavy rain washing!** commissioneil hy the 1 resident oT 
the corn out. Plowing and planting Private

He can ismiss any officer, how
ever high or Tow the rank, 
points all officem.—From

He ap- 
“ Girard’s

Topics of the Town” in the Philadel
phia Public Ledger.—--------------------

1-

;is gome on ranidlv and land that was including corporals and ser- -------a'mg Biiu lanci inai wa.s ...........  .. !homa, whose presence here was men-

' Looking Fur Oil.
Mr. L. M. C'honoweth of Enid, Okla.

i p v i i u t l k  S S I I l l

plantesi is now showing a good stand. 1®'* “ ** military or naval service:.
Prices for farm protiucts continue To “ volunteer" into

i  to rise, a late report stating t̂ hat a 
' Wichita dealer had just sold a ton of 
! broom com for $4‘20. At that rate, 
j  the crop promises to be a very pro- 
ifitable one for our farmers to grow **̂ *̂ ** ** "**" i"
' ___t - a ._f _.t  ̂ . fK* mian g\r m«»n H ir* o tlv  KgeliinH

m«urT8 to Ko
the service willingly. '  • ^

I “ Rank and file” do not moan offi- 
icers and enlisted men. "Rank" is 
a row of soldiers and “ file” repre-

lasi Saturday, bringing with hinf R. 
A. Corr>', an experienced and expert 
driller and oij man, and they are busy 
taking oil and gasa leases. — Eatancia 
(X. M.) News,

The cliarniini; kiHlioit* nf IV In S*- 
voy glvfs a'-iiraiK'i* Mint It- whut. 
are psrticnlnrly clhi'iicion- nniiin-t 
ally. It Is not rare, in in.-ei in ilm 
strict* of (III- litia>- place lm|Hi-liii; 
group- of stnllf ilsnie- w lin lm \ «• lie. 
•'iileii to folliiw the DlIluT \ignrnii<t 
treatment iliere **tiiplo>«i| tn tnin* 
fnrm lhem«el\e. Into «\|pl|.. -ll^- |.e 
t'ri de Pari-. To reenver tlie >.leli<|,>|̂  
nev# of yolifli tliey re-|(;ii tbelli-.-Is 
to inai'eratinii in the siilplniroii- Ma
ter at .'*> devri*e. tVfitlgNole Tlietllli I

Texans Buy Kanchea.

and it might be a good proposition i 
for all who can to put in a small 
acp.age. However, we can manage 
to exist without brooms but we can-

' Farmer’s Barn Burned.
Henry Adams and wife live on the 

I Newman farm two and one-half miles 
. southeast of town, and the barn bum-

the man or men directly behind 
him.

“Squad” is part of a company.
A captain commands, a company, ^  Tuesday night, destroying a cow

---------  not survive Very long without food **■*
On account of selling their holdings gjnee we are warned that we are ■ second lieutenant. , other things. How it caught lire

in Texas and desiring larger quarters lively to have to go on short rations ^ major commands a liaUllion;no one krows.—Mutual Correspon-
for their cattle, several Hereford cat- unless we raise food, perhaps it*'***'*^^ ®f four companies. A ***̂ '’  ̂ Woodward (Okla.^..l>emo-
tle men have been buying ranches Mould be well to dispense wi th' * "  commanded by a colonel ^orat.

the border i n New Mexico, hrooms.  ̂ And itcomprises three batalHons co —--------------
Right how is one time. «t least,:‘ **»̂  * “ P vom-, Made I npatrlotic Remarkj..

L. N. Tull, a farmer living in the

over the bonier i n 
Among the number who have recent- •

In whii'li tlii* tiiiih i- taken i. Intend' 
e«j at tiiii-t fiif iMn |i**r-iiii*. lliM'«"ntly. 
three bather- were iritreOlieed Into 
tlilii iMirrow rece|itae|e, A fourth a|e 
iH-arrul wlio iit-i-i.-d utMui etiterinc tie*
tnli. M|o‘ren|Nin om* i.f lii*̂  tiiilad- iTie<|
out :* “ llh. niadaiiie, ilon't you -ee tliat

' ly made purchases are O. G. Hill and M'hen the advise of our agricultural P®oies.
O. M. Shore. This firm has bought experts and the farmers agree. They J*"' altolishes the I^ K c  community, Hall county, was

i some .10 sections with as many sec- are urging the greatest possible num- »n-*de of brigadier grnerah Here- ■rttsted, last week, for making un-
;tiuns of slate\lea.ne, making 60 sec- her of acres and that has been the passes, a colonel will patriotic remarks in a moving pic-

farmers’ Id-setting sip since time im. iĴ n̂ P ‘“ ‘̂’vtly ‘ o major general. ture show when the flag was thrown
memorial. There are few farmers ireneral of the army corresponds on the screen. It required five men 
who can resist the tempUtion to ^  admiral of the navy. Lieu-; ‘ o ir t  him to the jail »nd he cut

general ranks withia vice ad- the deputy sheriff with a knife in th#

tions in all, in the vicinity of Santa
Rnsa  ̂ on the RtK'k Island railroad. 
'The purchase includes an old Spanis|t 
grant and is a w'xll improved ranch. 
It IS locatetl some 173 miles north- 

, we.xt from Hereford Another large 
ranch in New .Mexico state has re- 

. cently been bought by Will O’Brein.
airtwdy iii<>r<* lll•‘»(

It ia aniiouii<-iil fluit tlivr>* art* bai.- 
• aa) -4|iiMr** iiiib-* of aoo<l farm land in 
.Ma-ka. aiol iliat alM>ul ‘JisHiia) ruriu- | 
of ;̂ lit a< r»-- **n< li mHI 1»* Kold to lion,,- ; 
at,*ad**r« f««r f4*ai But tln-re i
wAii't i>e a rrr«1i''T<>"irvt lh»*iu like iliat 1
Mlii)-|i wa- H |tiie«-<-,| M lioii ttklalioiiia 
MSh olM-m**! to

Ilian [This ranch consists of some 17,000 
i acres of patented 'land and some 33.- 
00b acres of leased, as well improved 
ranch. It is located about 25 miles 
northeast of Roswell, near Elkina, 
New-i .Mexico.—Hereford Bran^,

can  ̂ resist Uie temptation 
plant a few more acres when they | 
have already reached the limit of •"‘1 ■ If^nerl with a r e y
acrea r̂e that they can niltivate pro- “ ‘Imiral.

Since Des’ey’s death there is no 
American admiral and we have no

perly. This year wifj be just aa 
other years, only possibly more so, 
in that rogarA-but it will now be 
reckoned a virtue instead of a sin.

.As Colorado Farmera Do It.
'The County Agent held meetings 

vice admirals. Neither is there a during the week at Gulnare,'Trinch- 
general or lisutenant general. Our Pleasant Valley, Atwell and 
chief of staff is a major general. Nola. ,

The litles of lieutenant general At these five places about three car- 
and general, viof admiral and admiral londs of cows were decided upon, toGot A Bad Cut.

I Thad Parmley was taken to the san-, must es^>ecially creted hy act of cOM- be sent for soon after the first of 
- ' itarium at-^alhart on Friday. In gress. May. It wa* emphasized at each

Topic* in Brief encounter with J. A. Wiseman hê  Presider.t Wilson is commnder- place that all our work would be done
Our advice t«» ths Hohenzollcrns j  ■ cut in the back that looked ■ in-chief of l»oth army and navy, and *bni dubs, and that individuals could

and Hapsburgs is to take out insur- j  bad but he was back home again by has the eight to take direct*''-worn-! uof be dealt with, as such, but only 
I aniline lance against unemployment. Dallas'the first of the week. —* j  jmand of the fleet or the army of a through their farmers’ club.—Colo-

In .Ma<ikn la llk**ly to Iw a prolilfiii f.ir 'News. * District Attorney Braley and At-'million men. Every president dur-1 (Colo.) New*.
-iiii** tiiii,* tn • ••iiif. and altliii'izh Innd i llm'lcnhurg s»eifuL%» be rather over.; Lurney Frank Tatum were here from inghis term of office stands atWhe ' ' ‘
may lm l•>ln|l|l it Mill riiinfre tn••ll••)r i Jo-ju the straagy of retreat. C;ii-' ^ 'b a rt  and held a trial that result-! top of both the army ard the navy— Over I 200 women are aiding in
for till-ai-ttliT to an .\la«ka fann j-^go I»a ly News. ; ed in binding Wiseman over under a stands there as the supreme common-! the Surday e-ongclistic campeiga in
In aiicli a innnniT as to avoid p«-riloti- i Czar wav said to have been! V»00 bond.—Channing Courier. [der. _____[.New York City.
.Ils.-onifort In tim l.me Als-kaii m Intnr f<,r  ̂ separate peace, a | _ _ _ ......... ............ .. _ _ _ ' _________ __ ___________

*n w he has it.-Brooklyn Eoagi . i —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
'The Kaiser is notified that April is {

Open Pregram of Epaerth l.ragur.
At the Metho-list church. .May ti:. 
Theme —Making an Ideal Natio;*. 
Opening song 
I’rajrer
Scripture readir g 
Roll Call.
National Anthem Hy Ix-ague 
Reading -Miss Bulterfielil 
Discuss.o 4tur Ititi-rnul Proldems 

— -Mr. Cole.
Vixal solo .Mrs H«td. i
Paper—Relatir.fr Ourselves to the 

world taste—.Miss Wilby.

Grafting !•*« If« good s|i|e. after ŝ l. I 
InM'tor .m I*xI* t'nrrel, m |io |<i iiow |n j 
I’arls, saf« ; "Tlie greate-t siircreal . 
Mork In thi- Mjir lin- h**en f»*rform«o| ' 
!•> tlie Anierlenti tio-|iital, owing to Its I 
♦•flicii-ot aiitoiiiiddle •♦•••tion. The siir- i 
gi-ofi< there have artiievei) Moinier- In 
reii,i,«trueting l*iitterisl faii*s ami re. 
stortnr till* naliiriVi lerigth of lirnhs nml 
• nn« short••ll••«l )iy -liell moiidiI-, by 
grafting |iiei-*-» of leirie."

An agrii'uliiinil ofheial In .Massm'liu- 
setf* dei'lares that In a "horl time 
eggs Mill retail In Iliat state for 7.1 
eeiit- a doxi-n. But Mlial need the en 
viroii- of Ihi-ton dire for sin li ordinary 
diet fes ej:gs Mhile they still have In 
reach of the '»iins-ea mii ilitetleelual 
|de|,ty of heatisf

Instrumental .Solo — .Mrs. Haker. 
R ading Versie Devereux. 
ttffArtory '  (
.Sing.
I^eague Henedution.

After a cursory survey of the tango 
eroM ds. one la more than ever eim- 
vin«-*'d that oonipnisory hillltary train
ing for all alde-hoi||*-S young tnen 
Mould lie even a greaA»-r thing for thelington, has decided to train a aquad-

Dur lucky month for going to wr.— 
New Y’ork Morning -fvlegraph.

Oh, well if this Government ever 
gets hard up for c^sb it can slap an 
extra income tax on popular evange-

Russian wum^n ate n«/V allowed to 
vote in the <!t: '̂iH.< to the i.'onsti-; 
tuent Assembly in that country.

’The Czarina is crixlited w'th bc.ng 
indirectly ore of the causes of 'the 
revolution in Russia.

Miss Helen Moore of Seattle, Wash., 
is probably* the only automobile oil 
saleswoman in the United States.

Since the war liegan Italian women 
have l>een granted more liberties than 
they ever had in that country.

Over two million suffragists in the 
United States have agreed to take 
up farming during the coruse of the 
war.

Mrs. Waldo Pierce, who has been 
ignored by the authorities in Wash-

young iiieii than for the re|>iildic.

The Storm Near Miami.
'The farm homes of T. I. Fulvxr and 

Frank Hollis, near Miami, were des
troyed wv the storm that swept that 
•action. Houses, harns and machin-1 
eiy were scattered over the prairie 
and a good many chickens and pigs 
were killed. Mr. Fulfer also, had 
two mulea'badly crippled. None of 
tito occupistits o f the homes were ser
iously injured. ' ”

The alrigiiig teacher Mho says Ihnt 
heart cavltiea determine the volume of 
the voire doeou't mean that you can 
tap on the average grand opera sing- 
er'a.head and aay: “ Noixaly home;*’

Eurofie may he In no mood to laugh, 
but It has perpetrated a grim Joke in 
forcing up prices here la the United 
Rtates. •

Farm Overall Club.
’The citisana of Ruby have formod 

an overall club and have announced 
tbeir intention of wearing those pie- 
baan garmaata all summer—exaspt on 
Sundays and other gala occasions.

A d Englishman has Invented a nnn- 
slippable eggeup for use of ooo-armed 
people. War never created a neces
sity that science didn’t meet.

Gaarge lagHam Detained

(ka acreunt of not being quite 18 
yuun of aga,| George Ingham was 
hold ia Dullss, swatting his birthday 
next wusfc hafors being sent oa to 
Chkago fer traiaiag.

Ralph Hartar was ghrau g laairt 
It  slay ka Dallas with k ia .

There are men who would be mean 
enough to try to poll nB a crooked 
deal after they heard the mllleooiam 
whistle around the bend. ,

h
A eeuthern phyScRpn aays there la .

0 such animal as sn ld<^ hasband. P^®***"* « p a r ^. hosband,
but the June bride was probably dis- 
tliaatoaed wasks ago.

If Ignorance la bHoe how ran this 
wofM bo a vale of taant Lot’s bo

ron of women fliers.
Mr*. Leo. F. F. Wanner he* b ^  

appointed a special officer in Hemp 
stead. L.'I., because of her success in 
trailing burglars, aided tiy ner train 
ed police dog.

Mr*. E. T. Stotesbury, one of the 
wealthiest women in Philadelphia, has 
been appointed to. the chairmanship 
bf the war committee of the woman’s 
section of the Navy League.

Elk’e Annual Mlaetrel.
The Elk’s will put on their po]ra- 

lar annual ministrel show at Asm - 
rillo, on Monday May 7th, and this 
promises to be on* of th* beet *Voi* 
plosions”  they have ever staged 

For the past several weeks, the 
big chorus of 40 voices has been re 
hearsing a numbsr of th* latMt 
song hits and the 10 com ed ians^  
kill to ibe brim of wit and tglrth

The program ia replete writh jiuisic, 
comedy and dancing and hap baea 
carefully arranged and dircc^ed by 
Mika aod Goa HoUaiMter, wkoM ex* 
psrisaoss ia the profaasloa asaaris 
a splendid evaniag’s eatertaiBiBsnt

IB * to U.

Allen
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THE OLYMPIC GRAND BUILDING 
^ A M A R IL L O -^

OUR MAY CLEARANCE SALE 
BEGINS TODAY

WHEN WE PUT ON A SALE We put on a PROFIT CUTTING SALE AND NOT A 
PENCIL MARKING UP AND MARKING DOWN SALE. ,

OUR SUMMER GOODS 
HAVE ARRIVED, AND

' ** ' WE ARE LIMITED FOR ROOM. We have no old
goods to offer you. Our good* are all new; ALL WHO KNOW "THE-ALLEN" KNOW 
THAT OUR GOODS ARE HIGH CLASS. AND UP TO DATE STYLES; And our price*
arc the lowest.

. - ' -■ ‘ V

Note these special prices
HIGH CLASS SUITS m different colors. $12. $15. $17.50, $22.50 and up to $27.50. 
BEAUTIFUL DRESS^ in tha latest designs; $12. $15. $17.50 and up to $22.50.
BEAUTIFUL SKIRTS ia all tha latest designs; $4.50. $6.50. $7.50 and up to $15. 
b e a u t if u l  WHITE WASH SKIRTS; $4.50 to $6.50.
SJ>ORT SUITS AND DRESSES; $6.50 to $16. .

PRICES QUOTED ON ABOVE GOODS— You cant buy them loJajt, for this trice in NEW 
YORK CITY " . ,

YOU MAY VISIT THE FIRE SA^IS. the great slaughter sales. BUT YOU WILL NOT 
FIND THE VALUES THAT YCaTviaLL HND AT THE ALLEN. For the price.

. WE SELL FOR LESS. ONE PRICE TO A LL

f f

}

-L'.a
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LOCAL NEWS
mrnrnmmmmm

IUelMn«d Dwarf Maize for sale oa 
n f  place IH  mliles northeast of Can* 
jron. 12.60 per bushel. L. T. Let. 
ter. I

Mis* Locky Mae Myers returned 
Saturday fronv Dawn where she has 
been visitinfr for several days with 
tier aunt.

- J. M. Fite was in Amarillo Friday 
on business.

------- 0-------
Miss Nora McMillan left Friday for 

her honv? in Dallas.

R. B. Cousins went to Higgins 
Thursday in connection with the 
schools. He visited the school in 
Panhandle Friday.

• J. C. Roberts and family left Fri
day for their home in Mo., after vis
iting in Canyon. ^ '

--------------------------------------- ---------
Paint, glass and wall paper—a full 

and complete line of each. Prices are 
right. Call u|K.n V. W IRT, tf.

. ----- o-----  '
Claude King came home from Here

ford Friday..
-----o—

Mrs. J, H. Archamb'.au and chil
dren were in Amarillo Friday even
ing.

i

R. McGee was in Amarillo Friday 
on business. —

“ Bully" ('ampboll was in Amarillo 
Friday. '

le

JONES BIG FIRE SALE.
------- 0-------

Miss Sarah Winn returned Tuesday 
from Waxahachie where she tauKt the 
past term of school.
. —— o------ -

Tim Rain went to New Mexico Sat
urday.

----o----
Newt Reeves was in Amarjllo Sat-' 

urday.

LOCAL NEWS.

Milas Ackerman was in Amarillo 
Friday.

Mrs. Mollic Moreland was in Anv 
arillo Friday, shopping.

-■■'0
Now is the time to lay in a good 

supply of seasonable merchandise at 
a very low price. Attend the Fire 
Sale at Jones' in Amarillo.

— 0
W. D. Morrell was in Amarillo Sat. 

urday.
-----0-----

Prentis Tate was in Amarillo Sat- 
\irday on business. <

----- o - -
J. A. Inwards went to Ft. Worth 

Saturday on busmess.
--0----

John and Jeorge Dison went to 
Amarillo Saturday on business.

O ' '
Miss Jesse M. Kline was in Ama-

rillo Saturday evening.

-1

JONES BIG FIRE SALE.
■------------0— :—

Brent Taylor was in Amarillo Fri
day on business.

----- o
Mrs.-—J. S. Christian and Mrs. W. 

J. Flesher were in Amarillo Friday.
- o —  ‘

Judge Haney Was in Amarillo Sat- . 
urday on business.

———o -----
-Mrs. S. R. Griffin was In Amar-t 

illu Satur<lay.
'■ o

Cecil Tate was in Amarillo Tues-' 
day. ’  j

We hope this will 
never happen 

to you
but’ of course, you'll need 
trousers some lime. When that 
time comes, remember

DUTCHESS
TROUSERS

lOc A B U m iN ; tl.OO A UII* 
They give the largest return for 
what you spend.
Dutchess Trousers embody ev
ery feature of comfort and ser
vice developed to the highest 
degree.
We recommend them because 
we know you cannot get more 
trouser value.

Wise Old Bird
—he has an eye to value. .If 
you know the meriU of

DUTCHESS
Kniekerbockers
lOe A BUTTON; 80c A RIP 

You will consider the saving 
that yon can maka by having 
year hoy wear no others.
I f  you dont know, come in and 
let us explain to you.
For strength, eerviceability, 
good style and roomy cut, there 
are no othere in the same claat. 
Tha spring,and mmmer styles 
art ready.

Canyon City 
Supply Co.

Judge B. Frank Buie was in Tulia ! 
.Monday on 'business.

----- o----- j
Rev. David H. Templeton was in 

Amarillo Monday on business.
\  o----- --------

T. 11. Rowan went to Karsas City 
Monday on business. He will be gone 
ulMut two weeks.

o-----
Bill Black went to Ft. Worth Tues

day.
----- 0------------

Welton Winn returned from his 
ranch Tuesday.

------- 0---- —

Luther Froriabarger was in Ama
rillo Tues<lay.

------- 0-------
The fire alarm sounded^ Sunday 

morning at seven o'clock when a chim. 
pry fire occurred at the Foregson 
home. The fire was out before the 
department reached the scene.

-;---(J----
Miss Ruby Benson of Wildorado

spent several days 
Miss Ruth Knight.

-----o-

last week with

1J

Sale Closes

We are offering; some of the best values 
in dress goods diirihg this sale you will not 
be able to secure for sbrhe time to come.

• *u. *

We do not claim to be prophets in the mercantile busi
ness but we do know that our advice to our customers 
t̂he past isixty days has proven very profitable. You 
may ask why we are pushing dry goods at the low 
prices? We can answer this in very few words. On 
account of the advance in markets, it is necessarily tak-_ 
ing about double the capital to handle our business, 
therefore we must reduce the large stock we are now 
carrying and carry a smaller stock in the future. Be 
sure you protect your needs during this sale for at least 
six months. Don’t forget the sale closes Saturday night.

Ĵ

Mr. and Mr»j StccIc of Clayton, N, 
M., are vinitii)g at the home of their'| 
M in . Joe. Redfearn & Co.

JONES BIG FIRE SALE.

Mrn. Lillnirn Thompsim and baby 
anil Mia* Thompson arrived Tuesday 
from Memphis and will spend the 
summer at the parental J, E. Rogers 
home. Mr. Thompson is going to A l
ias where he will attend a business 
college during the summer.

-----o-----
Miss Edith Flakman is home from 

her school work at Sweetwater.
-----o -  ■ —

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan C. Baucom are 
hefe from l.ipscomb where they have 
been teaching the past two years. 
They hav^ l>een reelected for the 
coming year, but will spend the sum
mer here, visiting at the parental L. 
Angel home.

------- 0-------
Miss Neva Hieks is home from her 

school work at Lipscomb." She closeti 
a very successful year’s work 'last 
week, but has decided to stay at home 
with her nvother for the ocming year.

! I ■

SLftinga.
Tea made from sassafras root, once“ 

so common a beverage under the name 
of “ saloop,” ia still used to some ex
tent in parts of the United States, 
both in the home and commereially.

In Audubon Park, at New Orleans, 
the first sugar cane in Louisiana was 
grown. In this park there is now 
a sugar experiment station. The 
park covers 300' acres and lies along 
the river front.

“Things are changing out on the 
farm.’* says “ Associated Advertis
ing.” “ In the old days when the 
farmers’ production did not bring 
the high prices it does today, a.nd the 
farmer was nearly always in our debt, 
We storekeepers could sell him almost 
anything we sranted to, but the farm
er now is a capiUlist, his annual busi. 
ness amounting to more than ten bil
lions. We no longer have to carry 
him from year to year. When he 
comes iilto the store to buy it is a 
eaah tfekT’ imd we have to sril IMBI 
what he wants and not to give him.”

1M  Bm  M  M IM  Iks NMf
M Rs teaic wd

r ■
.'’’w_ it. , 'W' , - . ->1 '

•I B. W. OBOTB. tic.I
V ■

A simple test to determine when 
garden 'soil is ready for plowing or 
working is to take a handful of earth 
from the surface and close the fin
gers tightly on it. I f  the earth 
compacted in this way is dry enough 
for cultivation it will fall apart when 
the hand is opened. This test is 
applicable only comparatively |
heavy soils, but it is these which re
ceive the most injury they lire 
workeii when wet. On such soils i 
over-zealous gardeners not only waste 
their time, but frequently do actual 
damage by attempting to work them 
to(  ̂early. j

Factory-made butl-r in the United 
States 'iiicreaseil from 627,145,865 
pounds in 19011 to 786,013,489 ppunds 
in 1914, and factory-made cheese from 
fll 1,175,730 pounds in 1909 to 377,506,. 
109 pounds in 1914.

The United States leads all coun-' 
tries in the consumption of sugar, 
with an annual average of 3,492,000 
tons during the 10 years 1904-1913. 
The annual ocnaumption in this coun
try is nearly one-fourth of the world’s | 
production.

The South is informed very plainly, 
hy the assistant secretary of agricul-1 
ture at Washington, that it must re-  ̂
lease from $700,000,000 to $1,000,-i 
000,000 worth of foodstuffs, which Hi 
takes annually from the North, by • 
raising them itself. To do this it' 
must greatly reduoe the acreage given | 
to cotton. It would help conaidera-1 
bly, too, if the South should use a j 
large part of the acreage now given • 
to tobacco for the production of more 
necMsary crops. And while we are 
on this subject, it is only right to tay 
that seme of the Northern tobacco, 
growing states, not excepting one or 
two in New England might do much 
worse, along the line of patriotic sac
rifice. than to set the Sooth an ex
ample in this respect.^

In the Ameriesn Jfagaxinc a writer 
gives some interesting fignree ns to 
ths saving habit of the different na
tions, in wMch we cerUinIjr make a

poor showing. France has been calL^ The Ham the Germans attacked was 
'd the banker of the world; but not the kii\d they would prefer, just 
F'rench capital does not come from . now.—St. Louis Gloix Democrat, 
large natural resources but from the ■ Germany’s chsract«ristic thoroJkb- 
combineii small savings of her people, ness is liest demonstrated in its w/er- 
who have l>een taught thrift from wiie'ming onslaught against ji def-to- 
childhotal up. This is true of moat seless landsra >e.—Newa a Newi • 
European peoples. Here are a  few - A German navy officer said the 
figures: Uniteii States has 108sav-1other day that “Go<l has called us by
era in 1,000. Italy has 2'28 savers in name” Now we're curious to know 
1,000. England has 302 savers in^by what name!—Atlant*. Constitu- 

(iermany has 317 savers in tion.
Swoe<len has 384i savers in Maybe the German spies who 
Belgium has 397 .savers in nought to separate Mr. Gerard from 
Switzerland has 544 savers in that now celebrated hand-bag thought 
The war has had a curious it contained a sandwich.—.Macon Tele-

l.OtM).
1.000.
1,000.

1.000.
1.000.
effect on the economic life of Amer
ica. From being a borrower we have 
become a lender. We shall have ni>ed 
of our savings when the war is over, 
for the devastated nations will have 
need to borrow of us all the more, and 
we must still carry on our own af
fairs. \ .

When the price of eggs in the Unit
ed States goes up or down one ornt 
it means $18,000,000 gain or less to 
somei>ody — the producer, the cold 
storage man, the consumer. The 
value of poultry products in the Unit
ed States is i»?arly equal to the value 
of the wheat crop and half that of

graph.
America's warlike attitude is so un. 

expected'to Germany that her naval 
officers disabled her steamships in 
America barely two months in ad- 
vanCe of possible hostilities.—Phila
delphia North American.

■ • 0
Speaking of gold gricks: General 

Kuropatkin is reported to have ac
cepted a bribe of $8,006,000 from Ger
many for the surrender of Riga. He 
s^nt the $8,000 000 to the Duma and 
held oa to Riga.—New York Morning 
Telegraph.

The statement of a Russian neyri- 
paper that the growing strength of

A...... -  ft
A half million automobiles esn be 

brought into valuable requisition,' in 
the United Ststes, during the coming 
season in transporting and distribot- 
ing grden vegetables and fruit, thus 
supplemcntirtg the work of the raO- 
ruads, and, in many cases, rrlsasioB 
their rolling stock for tasks of a heav. 
ier character. The service which 
the motor cars can perform in this 
way will have a permanent value, for 
it will show what can be done through 
adequate distribution, in peaceable, as 
well as in war times, toward cheapen
ing the cost of foodstuffs laid down 
nt the doors of the consumers.

Miss Ruth Law, who recently flew 
from (Chicago to New York, says that 
she will enlist in the United States 
Aviation Corps. '

WbwMver Yo« Need •  Oeaeral tbolc 
rake Qrove’s

The Old Stonderd Grove’s TMlelase 
chill Tonic is sqnslly vslnable as a 
General Tonic beesnee It contains Bm  
well known tonic propertiesof QUININB 
and IRON. It actson the Liver, Drives 
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
BnOds op the Whole System. $0 orate.

the cotton crop. , , «  . ... , .,
A mo«,uito fleet may be exepeted i ”

to come up to the scratch. -  W .lll* “ “  Government mast
sound paradoxical to an American pol
itician.—Nashville Southern Lumber-

Street Journal. j
The Hohensollern line is putting | 

its faith in the Hindenburg line. — i 
Buffalo Express. j

Those Cuban rebels who stole s , 
circus intend to allow no rival in the j 
field.—Boston Herald. {

From autocracy to democracy in 
half a week— there sure is s “ rush”  
in Russia.—Wichita Beacon.^ 

Inhospitable Georgia went “ bone 
dry” just as the 700 interned German 
sailors arrived.—Boston Herald. /

man.

W . J. Flesher
• LAWYER

* Complete Abetraet ef all Randal
* eenaty, lands. ’’

• AU Undo of

PROS Cored In 6 to H  OBjrs
Tour Ofmntt  win refeed Mncr U PAZO 
OlMTltiDVT MM te cere saycaM a( twaiae. 
■nej, meeillaaa»Pra«ni« lag Him la * «a l4 d ^
TM Mml MpManM gTWW OTOT ■■■ ENK* OTs

A. A; McNEIL
----------■ Auctioneer

J

Hot t wide ecqueintaecr in the Paaheadic. „Yo«r 
My ciMtoBMrs are my boM rifemnee. Wiita or 

CANYON, TEXAS

■MS solicited, 
for dote.

Jf-
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Lflibagt KMaty TrwMt.

Before »n Inmirance C4>mpftny will 
a«ke • h«k on your life tho rMunininn 
ptmiikn will t<«l tbe urine and rt-port 
win Ukt you are a .Roiod _ risk.  ̂ «!> «•
your kidneye f t  l•Iucsi<ih and dug, 
you auff«T from ^ckaebe, aick-hra<»rii*c 
ISnv andk. (tr the taiacra and paina of

rkaebe, aick'
A n y  apdk, or the taiaidw aa . 
§UBioaao, rai'umatuun and Rout* TBe 
vine i> oftrn cloudy, full of aec&neot; 
channr-U often f t  acre and aln̂ p is dt^

b  the time when vou ahuukl rouauH SOOM 
lAywrian of wide cx|>rrionce—euck aa 
Dr. of the Invalida’ Hotel and
fh i^rd  Inatituto, Buffalo  ̂ N. Y. Beod 
lum 10 centa for large trial parkaga of 
Am new diaet>very—" Anuri*’." \S rite hiin 
your avmptouia and aend a sample of 
■rine for U»»t. Experienro haa taught 
Dr. IVrre that “ Anurir”  la the moe«t

Ertit agent in di««olving uric arid, aa 
I water cidta augar. ĈK. at dnioutta.

■•I>o You Knoa That-• • >
A goodwat^r supply in the spring

^may fcavf an undertaker's bilT tn the 
'fall ?

It's the spring fly which makes 
the piitnmer pest ?

A m osquito  breeding pool may 
mean malaria later on T

Spring gardening has lengthened 
many lives ? ,

Fresh air is the best tonic?
To-day is the best time to btgih 

to build for health?

' Queens Who Smoke.
. It la widely known that Queen Mary 
I U very much ofipoaed to women amok- 
I Inr. and her innjeaty diaeouragea the 
I habit'as much aa poaUbIc.

But there are many qneena In Rn- 
ro|>e who And the weed moat aootb* 
lug. Ex-Queen Amelia of Portugal 
smokea clgiirettca and enjoya them. 
Her mother, tbe Coroteeae de Paris, 
thought cigarettea all very well In a 
general way, but preferred a cigar, and 
even tried a pipe. It la said.

The queen of Sweden la paasionate- 
Ijr foiid of smoking dgarettaa and gets 

. through a large number of them dally. 
I An Inveterate smoker la Queen Alex
andra's slater, th  ̂ dowager empresa 
of Kussia. Her daughter-in-law alao, 
the crarlna, who, before ahe went to 
ItusHla. had never known the flavor of 
tobacco, soon took to smoking, accord
ing to the custom of tbe court. The 
number of cigarettes she' now daily 
enii'times la considerable.

TERRIBLYJWOiia
SdSoriof Described Ae *T«rti 

R^cred hj Bleck-Draigbt
Rouville, Oa.—Mrs. Kate Lee Able, of 

this place, writes; “ Mjr husband is aa 
engineer, and once whMe liftiag, he in- 
iured himself with a piece of heavy ma< 
chiaery, ecrofls the abdomen He was 
so sore be could not bear to prcMon 
himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He 
weighed 165 lbs., and fell off until he 
weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.

He became constipated and it looked 
like he would ale. We had three different 
doctors, yet with sll their medicine, his 
bowels failed to act. He would turn up 
a ten-cent bottle of castor oil, and drink 
it two or three days in succesaion. He 
did this yet without result. We became 
desperate, he suffered so. He was swol- \ 
ten terribly. He told me his suffering • 
could only be described as torture. ‘ j

__________________ ________  I sent and bought TTiedford’s Black- ;
The queen of Kouhianfa flmis rons«v ; Draught. I mad* him take a big duse.4 
1. .. „Kiw. 'anavihenlt began to act he fainted, he |

was in such misery, but he got relief and 
began to mend at once. He got well, j 
and we both feel he owes his life to

lallun in i\hifr!> of cigarette wrooke 
She nient that a Judicious smoke is 
nio-t s.«iihliig f«»r her nerves, fpMn 
which'she tei-HsionHlly suffers keenly. 
The ex-Qut-en Nstslle of Servla Is an 
InVetvrste smoker, and has bad a spe
cial branil. the “Hklkan ("igtrettea," 
e«i|-H*>'lully made for her.—Tld-Blls.

Thedford's Black-Draught.”  i
Thedford’s Black-Draught will help you! 

to keep fit, ready for the day’s work.] 
Try it! . '  • NC-131}

Don’t You Know
that now is the time.to come in and inspect our line of^beautiful 
furniture. You w ill surprised to see how prominent the 
Q U A L IT Y  is— you don’t hare to hunt for it.
Then too, our prices are always a triffle lower than elsewhere, 
while the style and dependability is more propopneed.

I N I n w  TO GET TH A T N E W11 1 irne i>ow r e f r ig e r a t o r
t

Freight paid to your depot. Comfortable terms.

Cazzell Bros.
606 Polk Street Phone 1171

Boy Killed by Train.
.\rthur Bell,' k 17-year-old boy, of 

Memphis, 'was killed while stealing a 
ride on a tram, last wwk. The ac
cident occured about ^ne mil* south 
of Giles and was not discovered until 
the next morning when it was report
ed at Memphis by the crew of a 
freight. The boy was frightfully 
mangled, the head, and arm and a leg 
being cut off and the trurk cut in 
half._______________________________

W H A T  I S

LAX-FOS
'  UX-FOS IS AM IMPkOVa'cASCAM

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e
UTMAme AMO uvn tonic

Eaz-Fna is not a Secret or Patent Me<li- 
ctac bat is composed of the following 
old-fasbioned roots and berbs:

C A 8 0 A R A  BARK  
B L U E  F L A G  RCX>T 
R H U B A R B  R O O T  
B L A C K  R O O T  
M AY A P P L E  R O O T  
S E N N A  L E A V E S  
A N D  P E P S IN

laLAX-FostbeCAKAaA is im^oved by 
tbe atlditioa of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ortlinary Cas- 
CAaA.aixl tbusibe combination acts not 
oalv aaa stimHlaling Uzativeand calliar. 
tic bat alto aa a digestive and liver tonic 
Syrop lasativA arc weak, but Lax-Fos 
combinea strength with palatable, pro- 
matic taste aad does not gripe or distuib 
tbe Btomacb. One twtlle will prove 
Lax-Fo9 is invalnable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

MRS. C. M. THOMAS 
Eadtmivc — dertaber. All kinda af 
fmieral anppbea nr embalaaer far«- 
iaiMd t «  aff parta af the Panhandle by 
t in t  train ar ant*. ExenOent atnrk 
« r  caaketa'and enffina. Wark. geoda 
nad prices gaarantend ta pleaae. 
PIm m  7AF34 Canyon, Texaa

The Stock Broker. A Thank You.

Pulaski, Tenn., April 24, 1917.

e.

A Girl's Editorial on the Great War.j 
The student paper of the -univer-iC. W. Warwick, 

sity,' The Daily Texan, was recently , Canyon, Texas,
turn-xl over to the young women of'Dear Warwick:— 
the situation for one day. The copy j Vou will find enclosed check 
for the institution for one day. The subscription to your paper for 
copy for the entire paper was written ! other year.
by young women. The loading edi- i We look forward each week

for

people Uian in your country.
We sometimes talk about going 

back there, but it neems that I am 
getting tied fast here.

-i I am ' St the practice of law here 
and have'’ been * intereaCed in some

an I
I good litigation.

With kindest regards

for
and all other friends in Randgil

Notice of Share-Holdera Meeting. 
A- special meeting of the stock

holders of the First State Bank o f 
Cpnyon, Texas, for the purpose of vot
ing on whether the Capital Stock 
laid bank will be increased f fh *  
$16,000.00 to $‘25,000.00 will be hell 

to yourself at the office of the bank on Monday,

torial, written by Miss Dorothy Ren-1 your paper to keep us up with your I
!Courty,

J n
Tbe brnker l« a J«v1h1 Jm.v,

Ths g<>-ltetw>-vii 111 |̂H■,■ulatl•>na, 
He geM b|« e'lher way.

Nor frets slsiut 1be iu'llcatbais.

Mariries as Marksmen.

Iv,-1sriltb*n« tb»t «in'-e the dsys of 
frontier life haie iis-'e*!. Aiuerirans 

no longer emitbsl to rtieir foroi-r 
fame ss rll^*e»ien. s^e tnnipletely re
futed by statl«tl<‘S. »«T  ofn«-ers «.f the 
riiit«-«l Stare. iiiH.rities. Tli*“se oflli-ers 
r«-<'eiitly <-oini>ile<l ilsta sbowlDg that 
splendid sh«NMiiig qualities are still 
■ liaracieiistlc of Aiiierii-aa tru«>p«.

ick of Waco, Texas, contained the people. ^
following remarks on the war: W? are still interested in your coun-1

“ In the Kart of every woman of try and especially your people, for' 
the'university there w a prayer. Some w e know that there never l  as a better \
of us strifle the prayer; others ignore  ̂ ----- --------------- ---- --  ..
it; a few refuse in their hearts to 
acknowledire its existence; others hid?;
It in a torrent of so-called war en
thusiasm. The prayer is for peace.
Every woman in .America who real
izes the situation, every university 
girl who has a brother, a sweetheart, i 
or a friend who msiy become food 
for the- Kaiser anJ his military ma
chine. cnes out in soul-rebellion for i

Ipeace.
“ But peace is not men; military in-| 

artion, nor the cowardly dodging of 
issues. Peace must have as its tub-1 
strata the firm l>e<i-rock of right and 
justice and human chanty. We wiant 
a whole an̂ l entire peace, peace that j 
is eternal becaus? it rests on truths | 
that last always. No country ever, 
entereil a war with more disinterest-, 
ed motives than those with which the i 
Uniteii States now ent-rs the world'

I remain

.Mfy 1.6th, 1917, at 8:30 p. m.
W. D. MORREL, Cashier.

Youra truly,
~ W. D. SCOTT.

Come to Canyon to live

Drives tMt Malaria, Bullda Up Systans
The Old Staadard graersi siiraalhesiaa toalc. 
oaovg-a TASTELKaa chill tonic, drlvn owl 
Malaria.eoTicbrt the blood.aod bolldi opIko sr*- 
loai. Alrootook. For odwlta aodchUdrea. Me.

HAIL! HAIL! HAIL!

More than 73 |w-r I'etit of the 6,141 
meint.er« of ibe I'aiteii States >lar;lne conflict. B e have nothing to gain,' 

^vrps'’w ho flre<l during 1916. on the 14 much to loae. B'e fight for a prin-, 
marine cori>s rifle ranges are quail-' ciple; we stand for an international! 
fled skillci rirteiiteii. ae<-«,rding to the | right, the freedom of the high aeaa.' 
lalde jii*>t eoriipile<i. o f  these sea aul-'B'e stand opposed to militarism, we ■ 
•tiers, ir.’V  or TT> |>er •-eiit. are expert fight that fighting may b edone away 
riflemen; 1.044. or 17 per «eol. are.with forever and ever.** 
sharpshooters, and 'J .'lh. or 41 per cent! - ■ ■
are marksmen. It is duutufnl If Leatb-. To Curo a Cold la Oaa Day 
erstoeking himself euuld outsboot Ibeta, Takv LAXAIlva 
aay the tnarines. i Cowa'a ssd Resd t Dreegtsl# refsad

a caova a

aaaato Owts>s«- it s*opo ta*
Boho aad vorka o€ tko CMd. 
WMOOP it a lotto IW cosv. 

stgwalor* oo cock koa. tW.

How' to Lard,

Numerous Hail Storms 
Predicted

Crain Selling at;a High . 
Figure

Condition of Crop Extra 
Cood

WHY NOT INSURE

I f  your crop is not damag^ed by 
Hail you can afford to pay the tn- 
surance Premium. I f  ‘ your crop is 
destroyed by Hail, how nice to col* 
lect from the Insurance Company.

46

INSURE
With the

OLD HOME 99

T’he company that was O LD  when 
you were younjj.

w

Cash Capital $h,(MM),(M)0

The Home Insurance Company^ 
New York

W. J. FLEHSERA G E N T
Canyon, Texas

YOU S&liJ JOB?
•aalnaas wea Msktag yssr tervicas wfll ash yoa 

HaUQsalakoasdatir Ujrsii taka Iks Orssgksa 
sg and fkasr aahhins ta riw . CollveralaU 
. AUeooi 'lfaraaektstaagkt. Far prkas aa 

A T  rOLLLCC ar lasaont B T MAIL. wriM 
Ilh| P B A rrtt AL Bt'WkkIW C M X U I ,  
. Wliaaaa, B gr., Aasruls, lasM

He la Only g Printer.
“ He is only a printer.” Such wni 

the sneering remark of a leader in a 
circle of aristocracy—codfish quality. 

)says a writer in the Century Mag
azine. Who was the Earl of Stan
hope? He was only a printer. What 
were Prince Edward William and 
Prince Napoleon? Proud to call

i >

c  a.

FOR H E A T ^
W IT H O U T '' 

/ ' ^ O O T  
L GET

-CHANDLER

I f  I were a customer 

orderiig? Canon City
I " •

Coal they would have 

to SH O W  ME

CHANDLER
COALh'

Nothing ̂ Must as Good** 

appeals to me; because 

I know what Chandler 

is. A ll coal**no 8oot— 

Lass Ash-Most Heat.

S  A. Shotwell

I.ardliig. alth«iugh very eaay. re
quires to be se^n to lie properly oo- 
derstood. Very hard I*b4v>n is neres- 
aary. as soft ba<'uo breaka on being 
|ta»>eil ibrotigh the fowl ur meat. Tbe 
baron should l>e rut into small blocks, ‘ 
and ibrn apsin rut into rrm strips,
<-alle4| lanliMins. In larding, pul a . . _  .
strip of baron lino a l-rdlng n«,Ue. themselves printer*. The c a r  of
and then imss it thn.ugh the meat,'
leaving tbe baron In the meat, with Battenburg were
the end* show log; this should be d»»ne Bf*! 0** Emperor of China
in even rows, taking rare to do lb* worked in a private printing office 
work as neatly aA possible.  ̂most every day. William Caxton,

Imrdlng improve* the flsVnr of birds father of English literature, Was 
and meat not having tnurh fat, whlrb ■ practical printer. What were J. 
would have a tendency to get dry when P. Morria, N. P. Willis, Jamea Parkar, 
cooket].—Modem Priscilla. Benjamin Franklin, /ame* Buchanan,

--------------------—  Simon Cameron, Schuyler Colfax?
Printers all, and practical ones. Mark

____ Twain, Amos J. Cummingi, B i»t
Six ripe appTes, one lemon, half-j” * '^ -  William Dean Howella, Joal 

pound loaf augar, one and a half pint* |
of water. Felert the apple* of a mod- practical printers, as were Ar-
erat* alre. and mt In halves, remove temua Ward, Petroleum V. Naaby end 
the cores and rub each piece over wlUi Sut Lovingood. Senator Plumb of 
a little lemon. Put the water andjKw?t»«* James J. Hegg, exgover- 
sugsr together Into a lined aaucepaB|iH* of Texas, were both printer*, tod 
aad let them boll until they form ajthe Wader of scianee and philosophy 
thick sirup: then put in tha apples| in hia day made his boast that ha was 
with tbe Had of tbe lemoa, cut thin, a “ jour”  printer. In facL thoueanda

Compote of Apples,

with tha Jalce of tbe aame. Let tbs 
apples simmer aotll teadar, tbea take 
eat carefully and drain on - a ateva 
Bcdnce the aimp by boiling It quick
ly for a tew minutes. When both ara 
cold arrange apples neatly on a glass 
dish, pour over the almp and gamlab 
srlth strips of candled ettroa.Lemon Sandwiches. .••1

Take smooth thla-shln lemooa, pail 
qaiwfoBy. taking off all liber adbarUic, 
then srlth a kaafi knife eat them crone- 
wise lato this eqaal effcca; eat ronads 
af bread a lltUe larger then the elles 
ef lemon, bsrttef aver ae lightly, place 
a leawe'ellaa katsuea twa plaeea, b »  
lag earefal ta remove all aeadai plaet 
aa plaU m »  everiapptaf tha atom.

of the most brilliant minds in this 
country ara to be fonad in large cittea 
hnd towns. It la not everyone that 
can be a printer—brains ara abaolnta- 
1y necessary.—Typographical Jonmal.

** Tn lii»
PVaalc J. Cheney asekee eelh that hs 

Is ssalse pertasr sf the flem efl ff. J. 
Cbewaar A  C*.. flstsg boaSaaei to tha CiW 
•r Trisis, Cfsaiy mmt Ptals amesaalA
ow fl^^roR p itti?  5 ot/ aW * i 5 ^ S
aa i avsry com  ot Cotarvli that eaoae« bs 
cars* bythsu m  mt H A I x a  CA fA W m  
in lW C tWM. FKAWK J. CM IIM T.

Hairs Catarrh MedtaSaabi u t e  la. 
tsvaalW aad aeu thesaeh Um Mesd ea 
^  Maseaa WaytarM at me l^riaiB. ia a i

The greatest service that any man can ren
der himself, his fam ily and his country 
just now is to raise all the food and feed
possible. '

»1

The war in Europe will be won on the farm s 
and ranches o f America.

.  - Ns

I f  you need money fo r food production,
I

Come and See Us

TH E  FIR ST n a t i o n a l  BANK
CANYON. TEXAS ̂ *

Members Federal ReserTe (Bank ^

J

r  J.



SAimALL COURTT IfSWt, CAJfTOlf. TKIAM,
# V - • - * ^

ni’jping 'roursei/ Wei/
nuvme odr aTAun
U  »*op l« knew how tho proMneo 

9 t  eaUrrfa'lo a oonatant BtonacNiu 
thyjr woul4 havo bob* o(  I t  It 
lafoata Boma part o f tho drlloatoly 
Bdjuatod body and makea it UMl«aa,y
thua throwinc on tho other orsanr 
moro thaa thoir aharo o f woric. It 
afforda a carefully prepared aeed-
bod for tho perma of colda, arip, 
tBberculoaia and pneumonia, ft ao 
dlaarranyca Nature’a delicate plana 
aa to make poaaible aathma, hay 
fairer and other reapiratory dla- 
ordera It  apreada until it becomaa 
■yatemlc, thua involvins many or* 
■ana and debilitatlna the entire 
■yatam with aerioua reeuUa 

Cktarrh Is oaally BCKlectod, and 
It rarely aeta well o f Itaelf. >It 
Boeda proper medicinal correction. 
For almoat half a century many 
thouaanda have found help in Pa* 
runa. a valuable tonic with apaclal 
oflicary In catarrhal condftlona. 
The aim la to clean out waate mat* 
ter. to diapel the catarrhal Inllam- 
■Mtlon. and tone up the whole aya* 
tern. Ita uaera willingly teatlfy 
that It haa done all thia and even 
more for catarrhal aufferera. What 
It haa done la tho beat proof of 
what It w ill do. You may rely on 
Peruna.

In tablet form It la plaaaant to 
take and eaay to adminiater.

M a a a l l B
Tableta  a r e
the I dea l  
laxative and 
Mver tonii' 
T h e y  have 
BO unpleaa- 
a n t effecta 

' and do not 
form n hab
it, IOC. J5f,
ThaPaeeMCe 
jlelewbee, p.

1 •
er.

t , SOc.

1 1

Fly Speka in BuainettK.
Mosi‘8 kept a second-hand c'iothrs' 

ahop, and on leaving: it in charfre of 
hia S4»n Ikay durinp the dinner hour, 
imparted, to.him the fact that on the 
price ticket one dot represented onej 
shillinK, two dots, two shtUinifs, and 
so on.

Returninif Mo.ses inquired of .his, 
son: “ lla f you had any customers,: 
Ikey—vat ?

“ Yes, fader, I have sold do irray 
coat and vest for eiirht shillinifs.’* | 

“ Veil, veil, now, you did Root bust-1 
ness, for it vas only* five shillinRs.” 

“ No, fader; I kept de ticket; see, it 
has eiRht little dots dere.”

The old Jew scratched his head, 
And smilinRly remarked:

“Jubilee Jerusalem! I vill never 
kill anoder fly." — l.ondon Tid-Bits.

OrVEN OUT
r

Th e StruRsle Iliscouraxes Many 
Citisea o f CaByon.

Around all day with arhiiiR bark, 
('nn't rest at niRht; ./
EnouRh to make any one “ Rive 

.out.”
Doan*a Kidney Pills are helpinc 

Rhouaands. ^
They are for kidney backache;
And oUwr kidney ills. ;
Here ia Canyon proof of their mer

it:
I

Mrs. J.. W. Ricks, W. Houston St., j 
Cannon, says: “ My back was weak 
Bnd achy. I felt drowsy and Ian* I 
Ruid and my kidneys showed signs o f : 
bcinR disordered. I also had ditsy i 
spells and hoadaches. Doan's Kid
ney Pills relieved me and believe they 
are the best of kidney medicinet.”  '

Price fiOc,' at all dealers. Don’t | 
.simply ask for a kidney remedy—Ret 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Ricks had. Foster-Milbum Co. 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

t lA I> t  IN A M IR IC A .
* Tba secret la o m  that the liagt 
traction moBstere that the Britlah 
are using in France are merely 
melaiuorphosed “ raterpltlar tractors" 
made lu America for fleid work. Nat
urally, the tractors as they leave 
America present the aspect o f en
gines o f |»cace, with no more m-rious 
iuUmt Ilian crawling oyer' Helds and 
bogs and copse. But their investment 
lu Great Britain wltb armored tuall 
and weapons of ofTense and defense 
dues uot’ cbsnge the essential object 
of their construction, which It their 
ability to lay their own track and 
travel on It in the uncanny manner 
o f centliMoles, says rhiladelplila Led
ger. And, HS with the tractor, so wltb 
many other Inventions thlit arc Itelng 
used In the wsr, they are all eottUed 
to the ••.Mado-ln-Aiiierica" sign; 
thougli, doubtless, Ui^ihe Mar dlsirs tri
ed peoples of Kurope the best war 
device that .Viiiericn' sent over has 
been the coniinittees that have or
ganized relief in Belginin .and the 
Americans that have i>erform>-<l siirli- 
acts of bravery In maintaining the aia- 
hnlnnce services and the hospitals Ui 
France. All these vurlons made-in- 
Amertin liigePrtTfnoi of'nieii, s« weiras 
inecliuniKiii. eertainly must give the 
home euniitry that reassure!■ feeling 
that If fHTil came to us our own 
"uiade-iii-.Amerieu" resources would 
stand us in gtaal slcudk.^

Prevalence of vice among the youth 
points unfailingly to the vlctlia of a 
sex story. It would moinii sh ihoiigh 
the L'niteil Slates Kover:ir.teet iniglf^ 
with great advantage to the luerslv of 
the youth eatahUsh a much more rigid 
censorship throiigli the postal re.|ulre- 
iuenta, to proter-t the youth fpoii the 
dlsaenilnatlon of the kind of litera 
ture that Is devoured by I lie ,v<>ut>g 
girls on the street cars <>!i their 
to and from work and at their diotier 
hours. For It Is tv the young g'rl tiint 
these iiioriii'l reellaU e f experienee, 
t>ogus, of coiirKe: )-otifesiluiis, hogiin. 
also; Btorles profeMwedl^ reslistle, hut
actually out of ...... wlih reni life
and wholly dUuusting. first appeal. 
Morals are viilale<t a) their aoiir<e hr 
this class of literature, sml It fairly 
sliouiid*. snys Italtinioie American. 
The news stands reek with It. "h e  sex- 
sti>ry victims are the luost distressiuy. 
toll imauinshle, uiul yet s.e.de'V looks 
stolidly on v.-|ille the |»ro<vss of dc 
haiichery arol ilclmscmei)* g<ws on. Tlie 
girls tlicmscivcs ofti-ii do ii'M know- *;■« 
priirlciicy of the lltera’ ttre t|i*y hcv 
until they iti'l the Taror of It, ami 
then ihejr_ keep on with It. The 
alarmine gfowili In irjt.ihers of 'lie 
young girl sex vicllnis U llo* shame of 
America.

CLIP THIS AHO PIN
ON WIFPS DRESSER

Cinoiniuiti man tails haw ta ahrival 
up CBfna or ealluaaa ae they 

lift off with finfors.

f Ouch I t I T I I Thia kiad of rougk 
talk will be heard less here ia town if 
people troubled with ooras will follow 
the simple advioe of thia Ciacianati 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
of a druR called frerzone when applied 
to a tender, aching corn or hardenAl oal- 
lus stops sorenesa at once, and aoon the 
corn or callus dries up and lifts right 
off without pain;

He says freearae dries immediately 
and never inflames or even irritates the 
surrounding akin. A amall bottle of 
freezone will coat very little at any 
drug store,, but will positively remove 
every hard or* soft corn or callus from 
one's feet. Millions of American woawn 
will weU-ome thia announcement since 
the iaaiiRuration of the high heela. I f 
voiir druggist doesn’t have freexonc tell 
kim to order a small bottle for you.

TBVB8IUT. lU T  «. IMIk

MUCH IN U T T IE

4(

Hawaii la omkiug brlcka froaa laea. 
Ayou, a Cayuaa Indian, is daad at 

one hundred and twenty in Pendleton. 
Ore.

Valuable depoaita of Ugnito bava 
been dlacovered lu Sicily.

India haa become one eff the world’a 
greatest consumers of aluminum.

i'uba has the largest orange grova 
in tbf. world, covering 2,000 acres.

Paper covers to protect automobiles 
In storage have been invented.

A thin paste of wood ashes and lam* 
on Juice will renew tarnished brgas.

The destruction of birds costs this 
country 11,000,000,000 a'year, it ia es* 
tiinuted.

More than 145 words a lolnut* have 
been sent In high-speed wireless tests 
lu Knglund.  ̂ <

A iMtrtuble vacuum cleaner of Eng* 
lisli Invention ran be nsed as a seat, 
luhle, cabinet, music stool or (ledestal. 

A inettHirito weighing about 20 tons 
55 Is rc|K)rted to have fallen'recentlv at

Is our registered and commonlaw 
,trii(leriuurk and cunawt W  rightfully 
iitpplied except U) rihhIs of our manu-.  ̂ w 'facture. • * *

* I

,TAKK A KODAK WITH YOU ON, 
YOUK TRIPS TO THE CANYONS.; 
IT IS THE GREATEST CAMERA' 
FOB KKCOKDING AND I’KESEKV*, 
ING THE .MEMORIF-S OF THOSE! 
HAPPY DAYS SPENT WITH YOUR 

*FKIE.NDK ON THE BEAUTIFUL  ̂
PALO DURf) CANYON.

itezerros, lu the state of Pernambuco, 
llrazll.

I f  cotton and linen are steep«‘<l In 
any saline solution, siich as uliiiii. 
ammonia, chloride, or borax, they wilt 
ItiK-ome flrepr<M)f.

New apparatus for fllllng automobile 
tires with air automatically cuts* off 
the'aiipply when the overintlutiuu dan* 
geV .point |s reached.

X'hinese ship fresh eggs long dis* 
l-tinees in gou<I condition by coating 
them with a paste made of sea aalt, 
vegidable ashes and water. |

Kussian engineers noon will begin eg* 
periments that will «*uver three yeara 
to anciTtain if sugar beets can ha 
ralstHi profttnbly in Hllterla.

ATTENTION FARMERS
» >

We are prepared 
to write

Hail Insurance on 
Your .Crowing Wheat

a

You can’t afford to load' 
TWO DOLLAR WHEAT

W e write Fire Insurance Too 

____ Better be Safe than Sorrv

i f  it isn't 
KODAK.

an K.XSTMAN, it isn't a

The United .Sis Ich army Is t.> have 
a horsel«»ss rcgiiiicut o f heavy Held 
artillery, the guns to he .Ira'no and np 
erated hy llo* "IsmI dreadnau;.'hts" 
which have.canseil sii *h a sensation In 
Knro|*c  ̂ 1‘lie elliiiinatlon hy lhes«< 
Isiwerfiil tractors of the horse from 
the Held of luillle will remove much of 
the piclurewiue se'itiinent attacliesi to 
the’w-srhorse, hut It will cause real re
joicing aiiiong the friends of hnmanliy 
In its applh-ntinn to the "hest friend 
of man."

S<il<l Exclusively in Canyon by

City Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

CLUBS AND gPADES.

Officer Disdan— I’ve nlvlr done anny* 
thin* since I’ve l»een in Ainerlky but 
rarry a club!

Michael Uasey—Ilegoh! An’ In the 
ould (stuntry yfs nlvlr did annylhin' 
but’ hantlle s sbpa<ie!

Cooky Drawer

FRESH FRUITS
A N D

VEGETABLES
According to the Amerlcsn Mtsh- 

cal assocl4tlon‘s re|Mtrts, last Foncth 
o f July was the san<>«t we ever had — 
no tetanus, no one hlliidetl hy giin|H>w- 
der, and only :kl di>nilis. But it hasn’t 
as yet been determined whether the 
Improvement Is due to the antomie 
bile, the movies or the high of
living. • ' -

I
C. J. PARKE

Seal Eatate and Lire Stock on Cooi* 
•sisskNi.
CLARENDON Donley Co. TEXAS 
’Moaej to loan on farma and raochoa

B. Frank Buie
ATTORNEY

Office ia Poat Office Building 
WIU Take a r i l  and Criositial Ruaineoa 
4n any court In Tegoo.
■vn M. Buie, Nortary Pnhiic. 

CANYON, TEXAS.

One of the saddest Culiimentnries 
on Hie Intelligence o f the ninssen we 
know of Is the way an empty losided. 
vociferant, overslze-liingeil es 
for some ImfHirtnnt ofru*e op ot 
go IM-Ilowlng around the slate snd get 
sway with slmost half the electorate 
Ht the very lowest estitiiste.

The lowest death rate ever reconl- 
ed In the Unlteil Htates Is shnwti In 
the liMlIetin of the census bpreau for 
UHi’i. Public sanlfsllon Is heitet or- 
gnnlZiMl than ev'er liefore and ts 
achieving valuable results. |

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer in '

I REAL ESTATE, IN 8URANCB { 
RENTAL AND LOANS 

•BAPPY - • TEXAS

Reliable Standard 
AVindmills. A ll  
piping a n d  well 
material.

McDade Bros.
r̂ ell Contractors 

Telephone 162

Great Britain forbhis the lin|>orts- 
flon of opium and cocaine becaqse of 
the Increase In Its use. es|>ccltlly since 
the war broke out. The flentts are 
evidently to be fotmd everywhere.

■----------------r*
A fellow who never does any harm 

may be-a good cHIxen. but the than

Having hit u|m>u such an excellent 
place for kei'plng droft tstoking (or 
any others) I thought |terhs|n« some
one els<> niiglit wehsiine the Idea. It Is 
a shallow Imix, thn*« Inches deep, 
three feet long, and ns wide as the 
iwniry shelf. I made It fnim a snioolb 
wotslen gnK*cry Im>x and painted It 
Inside and out with whlto enamel 
paint. The riN>ki«>s can be laid tint 
on sheets of wnxeil |Nt|H>r In l.he bot
tom .' As the drawer Is entirely con- 
«i*ale<l hy Ili4 shelf pa|>er It would be 

( a giMMl Idea whi-re It is thought nwes- 
 ̂ sary to con<*eul cisiktes from the small 
iuemb«‘rs of the household.*—Aunt Jo.

who does tome good Is 
xcn.

better citl-

\

A man has Invented a phonograph 
needle that will play 200 tunes with
out wearing out. The neighbors, how
ever, srenH so sturdy.

You  Can Be SURE OF THEM Whan 
You GET THEM  FROM U& '

We Make It a Point to Keep O N LY  
TH E  BEST.

The Same Can Be Saitl of Our 
BUTTER. CHEESE 

anil EGOS,
COFFEES. TEAS ami SPICES

Present-day prices would seem to 
Indicate that everything that grows 
wss a 4otoi failure this year from 
the crop stsudpolnL

P ipk in  Q ro - 
cry  C om pany  

Phone 80

Notas.
laaka at tba Nous offWo.

There really It a way to best black* .. .........-  .
mailers, bat Ifa a tiresome, unexclt* • '
log aort Of way aa old as the moral Dr. S .  L. Ingham
law.

In the hour of adversity tbor* la
Dothlog INm  gaaoHaoL

* DENTIST •
* TIm Cartful uuS Cauasrvatlvt *
* PrsaarvaHaa of tlm NaCsnl *
* IWUi 0 SfedaMy, *

It’s Alive, All Rigtit

Patience—I see It la oald that about 
1400 kinds of Inaeeta make tbeir boma 
In Um oak tree.

Patrice—Do you ouppooe that ta 
wfiat keeps the oak altve oo hmfV- 
Toukert Stateanson.

.D, A. Park-& dompany
Successors lo .1. FL Winkelinan & Co.

TO  CAR OWNERS:-
Whe^ your storage battery a n d  

starter it not working right— put your 

battery in a box— express it to me col

lect and we will immcdintely put in ■ 

good condition and* return to you, or 

call on us when in Amarillo. We 

have substitute batteries you can use 

while we repair your battery. Ever 

inspection of any battery any time.

LOOK FOR T i l K  “ W l L L A R I ) ’\ S I G N

The T. M. Caldwell Co.
WEST Stk ST. PHONE 100 AMARILLO

ASK FOR YOUK EXUHANGF. OFFER

Tff W O R L D S  T W O  B E S T
TWO-ROW CULTIVATORS

The P . & O e T w o ^  

Row C u l t i T a t o r

Ragout of Mutton With Rice

I ’ut Into a stfw pan a laldcspoonfal 
o f nlconinrgHrinc snd when tnclicil add 
s tMl>lcH|HHinful flour and let slowly 
brviwn; ndd an onion ent Into small 
pieces, B difvd cnrnil. two cupfuls hot 
water. tcnH|HHjnful salt, fourth lea- 
spoonful |N>p|HT, u bit of bs.v l<*af, six 
whole cloves and n sprig of parsley. 
Cook slowly for two hours. Just be
fore si-rving. add half a can of {>eas. 
This Is fine ciwikisl In a casserole. 
Si‘rve with hot tMdIed rice.

Peach Cream Cake

Bake s yellow s|>onge cake mixture, 
and when cold place it on a lace paper 
dolly. Heap sllceil peiichea in the cen
ter and circle tho eilge. with whipped 
cn*am put through s star tut>e If (tossi* 
ble. I f  a star tube la not obtainablo,

' shape with a teaspoon. Pass a pitch
er of plain, thick cream with the cake.

Studies in Sacrifice

“ Do you think women ought to taku 
an active pert In polltlcsr*

“ Tea,”  replied Senator Sorghum. 
“ But I ’m afraid that a girl who oacit* 
flees her life to politics Is going to 
have something like  ̂the customary 
experience of a gtfl who marriea a 
man to reform him."

covers evsry osssntisl fsatnre for
psrfcct work, soss of adjattoscal 
sod sdsptoMtity of all eoi^itioM I 
of soils. The slasplsataad strong 
sstTwo-RowCnltivstormsds. “Ira | 
tbs way ws build thank" Frsm 

strong as a bridgs. Axsis of I 
isiprovod constrsetiOB prevents 
wheat widening in front; mska I 
light draft, FinadsplhadJastmcBt;
each gang conirollsd ladspsndcntly. Four lartra do tho work ef sfz oa < 
otylos, as tba lasida lavers coalrol tha iosida gangs tndepsadesUt, and 
raise or lower the gangs la pairs. Bsay working sdjnstsbis foot lisvsra. 
wheals can be pivoted slons or la  conaoctioa with tho lateral gang a 
ment. Tha presaora springs ora cantor hang, iasnriag p r o ^  tnaaloa ii 
conditions Ol the groend and ia say positioa of goagk The parallel a 
meat of gangs iasarcs each shovel catUag tha proper width sad depth, 
atshed with nay style gsag.

Nos 2 7  2-Row Lister Cultivator
We mska a cooipletc liae of DR Y* 

FARNlNGlools, promiasatsaonR 
which ia the No. 27 Liater-Calti* 
vetot; which hat auay sepcrlor 
fcstnre% consisting of two asts ol 
gangs ntosnted slidingly oa a 
trnssed spreader pipe. Tern table 
ooQstnsctioa evenly distribatea 
weight on the gangs, bolding thses 
IcvM snd preventing one tide from 
going in dee per. Each gang follows 
Its owa row. Roller connsetkm 
between the gangs snd spreader 
pipe. Gangs can be raised oaanait 
orsboveltcsn beraised erperslely. 
Frame belsncee with tongee whei  ̂
rsieing gangs. Easy to change from 
firat to second cnltivation. Extra 
high clearance for large com, with 

long shield for s b u H corn. Eight shovel attachments can be fnmiahad when 
ordered. If yenr dealer will not supply yon it ONLY TAKES A POSTAL 
U> gat onr new 1917 catalog and apcc^ latrodaclory prices.

TViE rACTOOy b e h i n d  t h e  p l o w

P A R L IN a O R E N D O R F F  IM P L E M E N T  CO.
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

For sale in Canyon by Thompson Hartwani Co.
■flSIBI

New York City has a motor bri* 
yadn eompooed at woman, who will 
off«r thoir oorvioaa to tho Govom- 
moat.

Tha Oeaoral Fadvation at WomohV^ 
Chiba beta liiionad Prooklaiit Wtt 
ooB'a aUnd oa tha Gonaam iHoa^ 
tkm.



Elim ALl OOUHTT nUBiDAT. MAT 1̂ ItlT.

Pretty Mothers
Exp«rlnM«d My that it ia

■Mch hattar for the oxpoeUnt mother 
to k4̂  har health and good looka dur* 
iac tha period af axpaciancy than to 
try to racain them afterwarda. Thou- 
■anda of women aay that **1I0TH> 
BA’S FRIEND” ia the fraateat aid 
they _ know d urine pregnancy. The 
■laarlaa expand easier. The breaata 
•re kept in good condition. Used by 
three generatioaa. Secure a bottlw of

M OTHER'S FRIEND
from your druggist to-day. Complete 
dhartiona are to be had with erery 
bottle. Write for apeeial book giring 
valuable Information about the care ox 
the baby. It ia free.

BRADFIELD REGUIJtTOR CO, 
107 L m w t  BUe.. AUaMs. Ca.,

Santa Fe Increaaea Wage.

OUT OP THE MIEINO U N B
*~INTO THB PUUNG L in t  Cool for May and alao dry, atiU the 

—  ■ ■ wheat ia looking wery well and will
(By Herbert KaufaMo) make aorae biaeuita. Moat a|l farm-

Every great crisis altera thg old or- era are buay planting but the ground 
der of things. ; it dry and some will not come up

On April 'ind. Opportunity chang-: until rain cornea which we hope will 
ed her schedule and began to search ’ be soon. ' Mr. Ball and two sons are 
for younger and sturdier men. Get'here from east Texas to take poa- 
into a uniform and stand ready t<x'session of the Turk section they re
salute h;r. cently purchased. The boys came

When we abandon beaten roads, we through in wagons and Mr Ball came 
require new guides. with a car of cattle. Welcome Mr.

Within the year, America will have j  Ball in our community, 
a hundred thousand big Jobe for which : H. G. Breckanridge will move in a 
native competence and courage are shoH time to—he don’t know where, 
ample qualifications.. Browns’, Tuckers' and Gibsons’ chil-

Thcy will be delegated to those who' dren had measles laŝ  ̂ week. All 
can soonest demonstrate merit, irrea- are doing nicely.

•Amarillo, Texas, April ^0, 1917.
SanU Fc railway employes will re 

ceived on July 1st additional cumpen- 
i Button equal to teii per cent of the 
j wages earned from January to June, 
i#0th.* So announces Ms. Ripley.

"tit the SanTS'TTTfSiTway 
i System. This compensation will be ! 
paid to all employes in Service June 
80th with the exception of employes 
ssprking under schedule contracts and 
those whose compensation is $5,000 a 
year or over nor will any amount be 
paid that will to(f 1 more than $2.- 
:b00 for the first six months of the

pectit^ of previous occupation * and 
xperience. v

Miss Valera Gregory closed a vary 
successful term of school at P. V.

as well.
West Point and .Annapolis are no 

longer the. sole routey to dfioulder- 
' straps. They can’t produce a tittle 

Mr. Ripley calls* attention to thej*’  ̂ our imminent renpirements. 
increasing cost li\ing and at the! N«*r*«'ty has established the Boot
business of the Santa Fe System 
shows an increa.<e in earnings, he con
siders it wise to add to the income 
of the employes of the road. The 
distribution of this additional com. 
pouation will be made! as quickly at 
accounts can be figured after July 
1st

A. M. HOVE.

Because it is not our custom to;last week and we wish to thank her 
maintain enormous forces, linexpect-' for h.r work and was always on 
ed emergency finds us bankrupt in ; time rain or shine. *
leaders for one million (and possibly} Charley White of Tulia wag a^lst-i 
five million) soldiers. tor in our community Sunday. i

We must create within a few ; w'hs treated to »  very inter-:
mor# o ffiem  than there w w ^eslihg sermon Sunday by u'ro. Tem-

soldi.rs in barracks before the out pleton. . • |
break of hostilities. ^  „ | Rev. W. H. Younger will preach |

Rapid promotion is certain for all next Sunday. 1
able and eligible citiens in hospiul. j Miss Iva Tucker of Canyon spent' 
rommissar>’ ami transport brknrhcs' Saturday night ahd Sunday with the

Gibson girls.
Let’s all get busy now and raise 

a crop on all land that has lieon broke 
out.

W. E. Tucker has bought the N. K. 
quarter section 12t>, block B-5; Con- 

strap .Academy to provide for the de. gidoration $2,100.
fici'.ncy. and it's up to you to lift | t'ows are in a hurry to find enough 
yourself to prominence. 'grass for the day as it is very short

Some people, like some substances. i yet.

Minors Bandbox
is the livest store in Amarillo now. W e have a 

bigr real 10>day sale on all

and every hat is this season’s-style.

Prices for Ladies* Hats 50c to $50 
K iddies' Hats 39c to  $7.50

All K id d ies '^  a pretty Hair Ribbon, Free.

Minors Bandbox
617 Polk A M A R ILLO Phone 834

f

At the Presbyterian Church.

Special Parenta’ Day Serx ices Su i- 
day Morning. •-

A special service will J>e held at the 
Presbyterian Cliurch Sunday morning, 
coaatnemorating Parents' Day.

It has been ruatomary for some 
years to observe Mothers' Day, and 
Parents' Day includes all the propos
es and features of Mothers' Day, but 
ia observed in honor rif sll parent;, 
fathers and nsothers alike.

A prq^rara of special music is be
ing prepared, and will be rendered :it 
this aervice.

la continuation of the beautiful 
CBBtom of the former Mothers’ Day 
aanrices, flowers will be furnished all 
parents in attendance next Sundny 
BHiming.

' A cordial inxitation is extended to 
the paMic to participate in 
raaion. in which honor will be done 
the fathers and mothers of our com- 
■nnity, and reverence paid the mem. 
acy of thoec who have gone on be-

are not at their best until deeply stir
red.

Certain ores and temperaments re-, 
fuse to heat except at high temp>: ra.

I ture. When .sacrifice flames high.
1 the fever of the crucible brings out 
the unsuspected mettle of multitudes.

Forget' what you wens and begin ; 
to plan what you can become.

Business may have found you lack
ing in talents which battle does not 
use.

Wayside Items"
Delightful weather prevaila, quite 

cool early and late, 'wheat ne^ing 
rain. Farmers planting row crops.

Revival beginning A n ^  » « V « e  i *1 

progress at Way-iae. • Services le-1 
by Re** P E. Tooley of Weatherford, 

;an evangelist from Central Texas 
\ I Conference. His singer. Rev. M. 

Bowden comes from Bruwnwooil.
was away for a week.

by

in the
Peace has its own special tools.

* Civilization has developed countless 
substitutes fur brawn the thew. Phy
sical strength is a serondary essential 

important civil affairs but the

The Office Boy's Answers,
The eilitor

ai-rording to an exchange, and the 
office Itoy answert*d the inquiries 
Followirg were some results

“ Please tell me how hash is made.”
—W'. M.

Hash is not made. It ackumu- 
lates.

“ Is it all right to -feed hogs
G. K

tro f and let
them Ih Ip  themself.

“ I am in love with a homely r ir l '^ j

Rev. J. A. Bell E. and Rev. Jos-

$82,580.00 Sale.
Real estate sold of recent date 

L. G. Conner, asTollows:
One block of land in Conner Addi

tion to D. Thomas—$600.00.
Three lots in (k>nner addition to 

Mrs. Carey Turner—$300.00 
One block and a half in Conner addi. 

tion to Judge P. Jackson—$500.00.
One section of land sold by E. D. 

Harrell to J. W. Aylor of Kansas
eph lacob are in attendance. Rev. City, Mu.—$9,000.00.

CLASSIFIED  ADS

A few  s:ood registered 
and pure bred bulls for 
sale. Parker D. Hanna 

Rhone 70 r /

V **

\ '

ear:

\

corn

■ To«>l.y who docs all the preaching, is 
a very fun*ible speaker. Some re
clamations and professions up to date. 
.Attendance small during the week 
days, but good at night.

W. J. Sluder suffered a slight stroke 
of paralysis Monday p. m. Affect 
ed hand and upper lip.

The closing exercises of Wayside |

Seven auctions of land sold by J. W. 
Aylor to H. E. Smith of Amarillo— 
$71,680.00.

For Sale— 2 stu^y tables, 
stand, 1 pair coil bed springs. 
221.

Happy Happenings.
Miss, Lottie Garison who has been 

visiting friends at Vernon returned 
home last Thursday.

For Sale— 1000 pounds of Sudan 
seed. Call at S. A. Shotwell’s store.

who works for us. but she doesn't gist. All.acqvittcl
seem to care for me. while a pretty ihemselvee with credit. A good at- 
girl with lots of money wants *®;tendance. 
marry me. What shall

The entertainment given by the 
|arhool together with the play-render- T’ivic League Friday night was well 

hy several outside came off *Sat- attended %he proceeds were $43.60 to

For Sale or 
xrith two lots, 
et.

Trade—Small housn 
C^ll at Vetesk Mark

in
trenches demand.* abuxe elM, lithe' 
limbs and souqd orgai s v>d hardly i 
faculties.

I f  you’rs Tit ami enduring, courage 
w ill carry you far.

War calls for shrewd and resource-, 
i ful brains. It is a thinker's game i 
—a play of master strategy, but how
ever potent a mind has proved in 
trade, profession and industry, i f ! 
handicapped by a puny frame, a deli-1

For Sale 
Roffey.

-One 2-row lister.

wants to ‘
I do?”  — '

Will M.
Marry the one you love, and send 

me the rame and address uf the other 
one.

“ Please tell me how to raia* a nice 
fat hog of about MO lbs.”

Get a derrick.
“ How can I tell when the water

pear as a witness in counrt in Ama- atives over Sunday.

be used to pay for the piano.
Rev. W. C. Rose preached an inter-1 Sile— Registered Poland China

esting sermon Sunday morning at the boa„ and gilts. W. J. Flesher. 
Methodist church. } _

.Mrs. Roy Smith went to Panhsndlet por Sale—One 10 foot SUr wind- 
last Saturday, to visit severay days, mm one 80 barrel storage
Mr. and .Mrs. Miller Currie came down umk with 12 foot tower; 2 hand

80 foot of pipe

Measles are prevalent, seemingly 
all qver the country. Quite a num
ber of cases around Wayside, most 
of them get very sick.

M'. 1. Lane was summoned to to - from Canyon last Friday to visit rel-1 pump outfits with
each. G. G. Foster.

Members of the Aluflani, Ex-StaJ- 
Bta’ Aesociatien srill psy your an- 
bbI 60c dam and'grt your 2Sc Social 
Ib w  TiekcC at your aarliest conven- 
MB. Cleveland Baker, Chairman and 

Bt Treasurer. tl

rillo Mimday. Bolie Mayo carried 
the mail in hie place.

A ft r helping Payne Bros. drix*e a
. . .  u . . .1. is the right temperature for bathing Zurich of cattle across Palo Duro can-this = constitution, bad teeth, poor bab*’ ”__Mother ounen oi cacuc across i aiq i^uro can

tor a weak stomach, even a surpass- 
' ing genius won't do. 
j T^is is your hour, make th> most

Out of the hiring line and into the ? . " T  ^  " ’•*<'***•
firing line. Your chance ie at the(!'*‘  '  ■"‘1 **“"lpasaed a rather uncomforUble night,
front. Quick promotion awaits you ■ ***.̂ . * *1.. _  .*  1^® foP* 1® tather his horse, he was
there. Enlist and qualify at once 
for a directorship in a corporation 
which has no alternative but |o ad-

Whitley is fencing, making chicken 
yards, setting out shrubery and im
proving his place in general the past 
week.

The Cobb Brothers sang last Sun-

tf

i advice ? Old Batch. i fuj^ed to hold the bridle reins

Metbedlet Chardu
Sunday School et 9:45 e. m. School 

ssril graded end desses for ell ages.
Preaching et 11 a. m.
Open program of Epworth league 

ai 8 p. m.
Everyone ie cordially invited to 

eemc to all of our services.
The Ladies Missionary Society will 

muK Toeadey afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Prayer meeting M’ednesday evening 

nt 8 o'clock. We are studying some 
chapters in Revelstions in light of 
madam conditions. Come.

R. A. STEWART. Pastor.

cursions

vance thf majority of its chiefs from 
the ranks.

Tha first to serx*e will be the first 
to command.

"Besides you have no election.” 
Give before a corporal's guard knocks 
at the door and summons you to gix*e 
in. !

Let your example inspire wavering | 
friends. Patriotism enkindles pa-1 
triotism. Ex-ery neighborhood that' 
aends its full quota to camp reduces : 
the effort of recruiting in the next 
block.

We have two pressing enemies-- 
the clock and the Prussians are a. 
gainst us. One man ready in time may 
sax'e nine.

Delay is the strongest ally of our 
foes. Your country needs you — 
NOM.

yon last Thursday Marxin Sluder lost
If the kid gets rxd and hollers the trying to come out by way day evering at the Baptist church,

water •• *®® 8®tŝ  blue and of"trhils and spent the night in thj j They are excellent singers and are en-
shivers. H i too cold. canyon. With only a slicker for a gaged in teaching vocal music at Tu

lia and Kress at the present time. 
After the singing it was voted to 
raise $60 and have a school here for 

a ll, all. The school will begin Monday
1 would advise you to be kerful j 7

whose wife you uke.-Cotton Oil | j , „  ^  children spent 1 Mr. and Mrs. CUud Fox.of Irony
News. I g days in Canyon with relatives spent Sunday at tha home of their

■ last week. < sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fanchar.
Mrs. Ray Ely and ebiWrvn arrived 1 -------- -----^  ^  Maprln Montgomery

Saturday from ^rsicana where they  ̂ Bkiek Namber Sis. have moved back to Happy after
Joirad Mr. Ely in making their new | q  Jennings has a new Dodge [ spending some time in Mineral Wells

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boehning were: Mrs. J .B. Knox and children of 
business visitors in Happy Monday' (^nyon and Mrs. Bums and children 
and TiMsday. I of Hereford visited relatives here last

Mr. and Mrs. Albers, Mr. dbd Mrs.: Sunday.
Michael and Mr. Henry Meyer and > Frank (^yiv of Yuma, Aris is 
children visited Sunday st the Her- i visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
man Meyer residence. 1 N. C^ylor the past week.

T. C. Jennii^s and family spent 
Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. F. A.
Crowley.

W. L. Deeke and family visited et 
the DolcBter home Sunday afternoon 
They and Mr. H. F*. Miller and family

home in Canyim. Mrs 
I ter of C R. McAfee.

Ely is a sia. I

mule
Old Maa Trouble.

His boss went dead and his 
w<nt Isme,

He lost six cows in a poker game;
A hurricane rame one summer’s day
.And carried the house whar he lived 

away.
Then an earthquake rame after that i 

was gone.
An’ swallowed up the land that the \

For Sale—Dwarf and Standard Kaf
ir com seed, hand threshed; big Ger
man millet need; both $2 per bushel. 
J. J. Leavitt. 4p5.

FOR SALE:—All or part of flftoon 
shares First National Bank of Canyon 
stock at a bargain. D>A. Park, tf*

For Sale:—My Saxon “ four”  run
about, in good running order. . Tlraa 
and finish ia axrrilant condition. 
Presto-IHa tank, extra tube, new pomp 
and jack. Reason for salUag I aaatf 
a larger ear. May be seen at Oulli- 
ria’s Garage. A. W. Blough. t f

For Sale — Nka pitchers and ilop 
Jars, tabla, rural mail box, a |16U)(> 
Klaxon bom |7A0. J. B. Jordan, on* 
block aouthaast of ShotaraQ’a wagon 
yard. S-p3

K

'  i
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MISCELLANEOUS

house stood on. visited at the Gustav Leseburg home
An’ the tax collector he came around | jjunday.
A n* L ibm ssm Fns* Wssim tva i

General assembly Presbyterian 
Ckarrh, Dallas Texas, May 16 to 31. 
.TiehaU on sale May 14 to 16. Lim
it Jane 2. Fare and one-third for 
ranad trip.

Graad Council Masting’Commercial 
Tbavulars of America, Abilene, Tnas, 
May 17 to 19. Tickets on sale May 
16-16-17. Liaut May 21. Fare and 
ana third for round ..trip.

Eatail Merchants Meeting, Ft. 
Worth, Texas. May 7 to 10. TkkeU 
« a  sale May 6 to 7. • Limit May 12. 
Fata and one-third for round trip.

Taacas Stoto Medical Association 
May 8 to 10. Daltos, Texas. Tickets 
an sale May 7. Limit May 12. Fare 
and one-third far round trip.

«

See or phone

R. McQEE, Agent
P. 8. F. Ky. Co.

An' charged him up for the hole in | Shedeworth and wife were
---- -  ̂ »^und. ■ guests at the Gustave I.«seberg home 1 ed men on the crop

The vcgeUble faU most commonly;*^" marshal he came in vww, 1  ̂ 'withal canservative.

Need of Mare Feed.
(A. M. HOVE) ' j 

*il do not believe it possible for j 
the United States to increase its food 
supply more than 10 par cent” , says 
Clarence Ousley, Director of Exten
sion of the Texas A. A M. College. 
Mr. Ousley is one of the best inform-

Bituattoa and

Wanted—Sone one to break 80 
acres of sod 10 miles west of Happy. 
Apply ’S. B. McClure. 6t2 1

used ss food in the United States, 
namely, olive, cotton seed, peanut, snd 
corosnut oils, have been shown to 
have a high digestibility and conse
quent food value by experiments re
cently reported by the Office of Home 
Economics of the United States de. 
partment of agriculture. ‘ Sesame oil, 
which is used extensively as food in 
some other countries, but only in s 
limited way ia the United States, 
was also found to have a high di 
gestibility. Cocoa butter, a product 
of the cacao bean, and a solid ^at at 
ordinary room temperature, was found 
however, to be a little lass thoroughly j 
digested tharr the other oils mention- 1 
ad. The eocoa butter was about 95 
par cant digastod, while the other oils 
ware approximately 98 par cent di
gested. Tha expertmeata indicate 
that for tha most part the vegeta
ble oils itudied, especially the five 
with the higher digestibility ratings, 
have about the same food value and 
digaitibilKy as the artimal fits  in 
gm m ni use. No ill effects from the 
uUBSHiption of fairly large quantitiaa 
of vegaubla oils Ware noted and the 
axperimenUl evidence In general eon- 
firm ^ akparienee fci ranking them 
aa daairabla foods for man.

An said he wanted his street tax too,, Blough called at the  ̂ " I t  will be ̂ practically impossiWa
! G. B. Bourland home Sunday after- j for the Dakotas, Minnesota, snd other

Did he moan and sigh? Did he set 
and 'tty, 1

An' cuss the hurricane s’sweepin' by?
Did he grieve that his old friends fail, 

ed to call
When the earthquake came an' swal

lowed all?
Never a word of blame he said
With all of them troubles on top o’ 

his head.
Not him—he clum to the top o’ the
-  hill
Whr standing room was left him 

still— \
An* barin’ his head here’s what he 

said: ^
“ I reckon it’s time to get up an’ git;
But, Lord, I hain’t had the measles 

yit.”

noon.

Mrs. Katie Pixico, a fuH-bloodad In
dian, has aver $200,000 iavastod in 
Indiana State bonds.

Mss Msrrraret WIson, daughter of 
President Wilson, has ghran |1J)00 to 
tha American Rad Croaa.

Bryn Mawr Collage will use the old 
Garrett estate near Baltiptors as a 
far mto teach the’ girl student how 
to farm and be gsrdaoan.

states to increase their food supply 
let all, because they are already up 
: to tha limit on wheat. It will be 
: impossible for them to increase the 
I acreage because o f tha scarcity of 
' labor to plant and reap.

Members will take notice that tha, South can and will iaeraasa
by-laws will be strictly enforced. You jj. f^od production by from
MUST secure a permit when you take 35 to a6 par cent But tha South’s 
guests on the grounds and otharwiaa'

Canyon City Club Notion

comply wHh tha writton mlai of tha 
club or suffer tha consequences for 
non-compliance. The directors have 
information that such rulas are being 
violated and this ia to infonn you that 
such conduct will not from this ttma 
on go un-punishod.

Permits can be obtained from tha 
secretary, or from Mrs. Moral^k, at 
their home.

Tha general public ia also notified 
that tha dub has aacurad the axelu- 
sHra righto to fiahiag privilagaa on tha 
J. if. Meyers section adjoining tha 
dub grounds on tha oast and that 
traapaaaing. either on tha dub grounds 
or on said Meyers section will not be 
telaratad.

By order Board of Directors.
H. W. MOEELOCK, Saerdary.

Jncraacamant, taken in conSidantion 
with that of tha rsnialndar of the na
tion, will only bring tha total up to 
about 10 par cant. Tha country will 
head an increase of 26 par cant. Where 
is this additional par cant to coma 
from?

"If tha war should end today, it 
Would taka six months to damobiliM 
tha armies of Europe, and it would 
be impoaaibla to ineransa tha food 
supply in thssa coontrias this year.

"This war ia not tha only cauaa of 
high pricaa; the war only pracipitatod 
them. Tha situation has bean con. 
ing for twanty-fiva yaafs. The ur
ban popttlatioo at present is 66 par 
cant aa compared with S6 par cant 
at tha tim* of tha Civil war. Som* 
ana has got to move back to the 
farm.’*

Fine Jersey Bull for service.
Turner Bros. IpmR

Strayed—One yearling heifer,, 
branded drag T  on right hip. Re
ward. C. R. McAfee.

1 a
Plowman— Wa want some sod plow* 

ad and rolled. Give price wanted and 
how much you can handle. Alao price 
for planting. discing. Land ia 
southeast of Canyon. Willis A Be- 
viile. Clarendon, Texas. t f

/

I will give sod land to ha broken 
out for crop, free of any rents for this 
year. L. T. L«*star. kf

On account of soma people laarinr 
gates open and running over our crops 
me have decided to prohibit all fish
ing in our pramisaa northeast of town 
from tha AmarOlo Club ground waet,. 
(Section 80, block 6). Also section 
1, block B-6, to tha public road wast.

J. L. Prichard, 
r  L. T. Laaiar.

tf

Nalka to AD.
Yoh must ksap jrour mufflers clos- 

sd while running cars on stroots o f 
Csnyon snd all dogs found on stroots 
of Casgon without tak No. on wUl b » 
killsd.

J. 1 .SOGERS.

Ooma to Canyon to livo.


